
Jap Sub To Spur W ar Bond And Stamp Sales Monday

i

Largest Truck 
Load Ever to 
Enter Artesia

Many Problems Are 
Involved to Bring 
To the Community

IS F O R T Y  T O N S
Travels on Special 
Semi-Trailer More 
Than 3,900 Miles

When the two-man Japanese 
submarine captured at Pearl Har
bor arrives in Artesia Monday 
morning on its war savings tour 
for the U. S. Treasury, it will al
ready have traveled more than 3,- 
900 miles, visiting 126 cities and 
towns so far, on the first overland 
submarine cruise in history. Yet 
it has been late only once, when the 
airbrake hose broke near Merced, 
Calif.

Considering both length and 
weight, it is probably the largest 
load ever hauled through this city 
by motor truck. Including the 
tractor that hauls the semi-trailer 
on which the eighty-one-foot sub
marine travels, it is ninety-four 
feet long over all an<J weights 80,- 
000 pounds.

The Navy and Treasury Depart
ments and hauling experts, who 
had to figure out how to get it 
around the forty-eight states 
safely, had five major problems to 
solve, bridge load capacity, low 
underpasses, sharp curves, moun
tain grades and traffic safety.

A  diesel-powered, double-drive 
tractor solved the power problem. 
So far it has surmount^ such 
grades as those on the road past 
Mt. St. Helena between Calistoga 
and Geyaerville, Calif., the hairpin 
turns and grades on the Redwood 
Highway between San Francisco 
and Eureka and the Cuyama Pass 
road between Maricopa and Santa 
Maria, Calif., without ever using 
its lowest gear, acording to its two 
expert driver-mechanics, Claude 
Causley and Robert Trutner of 
Oakland.
(Continued last page, column 3)
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Escaped Nazi Is Killed
Service Club Is Closed, But 
Funds Being Held in Hopes

Belief in Minds of Some Citizens That 
There Is Possibility Flying School Might 
Be Reopened— Popular While Operated

The Artesia Service Club at the Carper Terrace has been tempor
arily closed because of the cancellation by the Army of the contract 
with Art and Vernon Wintheiser, operators of the Artesia Army Fly
ing School, but because of the belief in the minds of some citicens that 
the school might be reopened, no disposition is being made immediately 
of the funds collected for its operation.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman, in a letter to persons who contributed 
asked that the committee be permitted to retain the funds until such 
time as it is definitely determined there no longer is a necessity for the 
club.

I f and when it is decided there will be no further operation of the 
■■" ♦Artesia Service Club, the sntall

Brother of George Kinff, ‘Killed in 
World War Is Amorifr the Living

Just a Few Dates 
To Remember the 
Next Few Weeks

Relpekfdis 
Joint Installation 
Last Thursday

Installation ceremonies for new
ly-elected officers of Artesia I. O. 
O. F. Lodge No. 11 and Sunshine 
Rebekah Lodge No. 9 were held at 
the I. O. O. F. Hall last Thursday 
evening, conducted by Clayton 
Miller of Carlsbad, district deputy 

^g:rand master, and Miss Ina Cole 
o f Artesia, district dupty president, 
with L. D. Morrow of Carlsbad and 
Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Artesia as 
grand marshalls.

Oft'er installing officers from 
Car  ̂ tad were L. C. Garrett, 
Geo te R. Bene, T. W. Ball and Sid 
H. .m)wn.

Officers of the I. O. O. F. in
stalled for the coming year; Noble 
grand, Claude Garrett; vice grand, 
Tom Drennan; secretary, Homer 
G. Borland; treasurer, W. S. Hog- 
aett; chaplain, the Rev. C. A. 
Clark; warden, James Lewis; con
ductor, Frank Thomas; right sup
porter of noble grand, Abe Con
ner; left supporter of noble grand, 
John Robinson; right supporter of 
vice grand, Wade Cunningham; 
left supporter o f vice grand, A r
chie Lewis; inside guardian, Leslie 
C. Smith; outside guardian, Ernest 
McGonagill; past noble grand, H. 
Borland.

The new officers were named at 
annual election in December, 
story about the installation of 

Tnew officers of the Rebekahs 
ears on the women’s page in 

is issue.

Chamber Banquet 
Date Set Jan. 27; 
Atwood to Speak

The annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet will be 
Thursday evening, Jan. 27, 
at the Carper Terrace, it was 
announced this morning by 
Mayor Emery Carper and 
Arba Green, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
compose the committee on 
arrangements.

The principal speaker will 
be Col. J. D. Atwood of Ros
well, formerly of Artesia, 
one of the finest public 
speakers in the Southwest.

Arrangements are being 
made to serve a steak dinner 

I and the time, both commit- 
I tee members stressed, will be
I promptly at 7 o’clock.

S. Ward Named 
r r e x y  of Chamber 
Commerce H ere

J. S. Ward was elected president 
of the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce last Thursday evening, when 
the board of 'directors organized 
for the coming year.

He succeeds Mayor Emery Car
per, who, as idee preairent, stepped 
into the president’s chair a few 
months ago, when Dr. John J. 
Clarke, Jr., elected president a 
year ago, entered the Army Dental 
(Torps as a lieutenant.

Ben Pior was elected vice presi
dent and Arba Green and S. O. 
Pottorff were respectively re-elect
ed secretary and treasurer.

The meeting last Thursday was 
called to organize after the annual 

n̂ of board members last 
by members o f the Cham- 
Commerce.
iat time Mayor (harper, 

Ss Morgan and G. V. Price 
re-elected to the board and 
Baldwin was elected.

is working on his appoint- 
ts of standing committ^s and 
announce them in the near fu-

I First Bride find 
Groom Contest 
Is Still Open

I There have been weddings, at 
least three of them, of interest in 
this community since the first of 
the year, but none complys with 
the requirements of the first bride 
and bridegroom contest sponsored 
by Artesia merchants, so as yet 
no winners can be announced.

I The contest was extended from 
the original deadline of noon last 

] week to noon Monday of this week, 
and now it must be extended again 
: until next Monday noon.
I The rules of the contest said that 
jat least one of the principals must 
I live in the Artesia trade territory 
and that the ceremony must be per
formed in the same territory in or
der for a bride and bridegroom to 
be declared the winners. None of 
those reported complies with the 
rules, for two were perfoi-med in 
Carlsbad and one in Portales.

The first one was that of Orval 
Northern of Artesia and Miss Dor
othy Hampton of Portales on Sun
day, Jan. 3, in the bride’s home 
city.

Miss Edna Younger and Cpl. 
Homer A. McCoy, both of Artesia, 
were married in Carlsbad Tuesday, 
Jan. 6.

And the Cavern City was the 
scene of the wedding of Mrs. Eliza
beth Seymour of Artesia and Sgt. 
Charles F. McDevitt, Jr., o f the 
Roswell Army Flying School on 
Saturday, Jan. 9.

amount of running expenses will be 
deducted and the balance will be 
returned proportionately, Mrs. 
Paton said.

The chairman said that if any
one does not approve of this ar
rangement, she may be contacted 
personally and his proportionate 
balance will be returned. In the 
meantime, the funds on hand are 
on deposit at the First National 
Bank.

During the few weeks the club 
was open on Saturday afternoons 
and evenings and Sunday after
noons it was quite a popular place, 
especially with the pre-glider ca
dets from the Artesia Army Fly
ing School. Others from the Carls
bad and Roswell bases also enjoy
ed the club.

A  number o f soldiers still sta
tioned at the Artesia school have 
shown up at the Terrace the two 
week ends since the school was 
closed, but operation of the club 
had been discontinued because of 
the reduced numbers.

During the weeks the club was in 
operation, members of the AWV3 
and the Junior AWVS and other 
women served as hostesses.

Here are a few important 
dates to remember:

Friday, Jan. 16, last day 
for checking truck tires.

Thursday, Jan. 21, last day 
for using coupon No. 3 in 
gasoline ration book. No. 4 
becomes good Jan. 22.

Jan. 31, last day for using 
sugar coupon No. 10.

Feb. 28, last day for having 
tires of cars bearing gas 

I stickers “ B” and “ C” to be 
I checked.
I March 16, income tax re

turns must be filed.
March 31, last day for hav

ing tires checked on cars 
bearing “ A ”  stickers.

F'our Cars in Two 
Collisions Here Monday 
At Nearly Same Time

Four automobiles, all driven by 
women, were involved in two col
lisions here within a few minutes 
Tuesday morning. No one was 
hurt seriously.

At Roselawn and Missouri cars 
driven by Mrs. Hollis G. Watsen 
and Mrs. C. C. Smith ran together, 
while at Eighth and Grand Mrs. 
Lynn Buford and Mrs. C. T. Heg- 
wer sad a collision with their cars.

In all of the cars, except the 
Watson automobile, the women had 
children. With Mrs. W’atson were 
Mrs. P. V. Morris and Mrs. Lewis 
Story.

All of the cars were somewhat 
damaged, but none badly, and the 
Smith car the least.

A. P. Mahone Becomes 
District Chairman of 
Boy Scouts of America

The election o f officers and the 
completion of the organization of 
the Artesia district of the Boy 
Scouts of America was announced 
this week by Frank Smith, outgo
ing district chairman. He is being 
succeeded by A. P. Mahone and 
Smith becomes vice chairman.

Others named: District commis
sioner, Don Jensen; finance chair
man, H. G, Watson; organization 
chairman, Robert O. Anderson; ac
tivities chairman, Charles Gaskins; 
leadership training chairman, O. 
A. Bigelow; camping chairman, 
Bill Middlebrook; advancement 
chairman, John Lanning; health 
and safety chairman, Hugh Kiddy.

District 8, known as the Artesia 
district, is comprised o f Artesia, 
Lake Arthur, Lakewood, Hope, 
Weed and Mayhill.

Kaiser Is to 
Represent Coop 
At.RE  A National

The Central Valley Electric Co
operative, which operates 200 miles 
o f rural electric lines in Eddy 
and Chaves Counties, will partici
pate in the national "Food-Power 
for Victory’’ meeting, sponsored 
by the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association, at St. 
Louis the week of Jan. 18, it was 
announced today by George E. 
Kaiser, manager of the local co
operative, who will leave Friday 
for St. Louis.

Several of the Nation’s nation
ally known leaders in REA and 
public power fights will address 
the convention. Among them are 
Harold L. Ickes, secretry o f the in
terior; Senator George W'. Norris 
of Nebraska, Senator George A i
ken of Vermont, Congressman 
John E. Rankin of Mississippi, 
Eugene Casey, executive assistant 
to President Roosevelt, and Harry 
Slattery, administrator of REA.

Casey will bring in addition to 
his own speech a message from 
President Roosevelt.

Vice President Henry A. Wal
lace also will send a message.

Claude A. Wickard, secretary of 
agriculture, also has been invited 
to speak and will if it is possible 
to get away from Washington at 
that time.

Basketball Is
I

Scheduled for
I

Intercity Play
! Transportation Is 

Solved for Nine 
I Games and Tourney
! Intercity basketball, which had 
; been abandoned because of the 
, transportation problem, has been 
reconsidered because of public de- 

I mand and a nine-game schedule 
I has been made up for the Bulldogs 
of Artesia High School, it was an
nounced this morning by C. D. 
Marshall, principal and athletic di
rector.

Eight o f the games have been 
scheduled with valley towns, four 
each at home and away, with the 
ninth game tentatively set with 
Albuquerque here.

Marshall said it was possible to 
make the limited schedule after the 
team was given the assurance of 

i  local people that automobiles 
would be available for them at any 
time. A t least three cars will be 
obtained fur each game out of 
town, Marshall said.

The first game will be Friday 
evening of next week with Hope 
there and the Bulldogs, who have 
been playing intramural basket
ball on various school teams, are 
being groomed for that and sub
sequent clashes by Coach Ross 
Wedemeyer.

The remainder of the schedule: 
Jan. 27, Hope here; Jan. 29, Hag- 
erman there; Feb. 3, Lake Arthur 
here; Feb. 8, Dexter there; Feb. 
10, Hagerman here; Feb. 17, Lake 
Arthur there; Feb. 19, Dexter here.

The Bulldogs also will enter the 
district tournament, which will 
start at Roswell at noon Thursday, 
Feb. 25, and will continue through 
Friday and Saturday of that week, 
Marshall said.

Drawing for pairings in the tour
nament will te held Saturday, 
Feb. 20.

George King of Artesia on Tues
day received a letter from his sis
ter-in-law in Australia, saying 
that all members of the family, in
cluding his brother, Harry, are 
well and he doesn’t know whether 
to— believe it or not! For Harry 
w’as reported killed in action in 
World War I!

The tale goes back to the early 
part of the century, when the King 
boys, both bom in London, Eng
land, left their native isle for new 
horizons, Harry going to Australia 
in 1903 and George coming to the 
United States in 1906.

Both served with the Allies in 
the World War, each in the forces 
of his adopted country.

Then in 1919, shortly before their 
mother died, she wrote to George 
King, from England, that Harry 
had been killed in action. George 
had been paid o ff after sen’ing as 
a machinegrun instructor with the 
231st Aerial Squadron.

For twenty-three years George 
thought his brother, Harry, was 
dead, until the letter arrived Tues
day from Mrs. Harry King. Over 
the years they had tried to contact 
George King, but letters were re
turned time after time from dif
ferent addresses, possibly incom
plete or incorrect. But Mrs. Harry 
King was persistent, more so than 
her husband, and kept trying to 
find George.

In fact, the letter this week had 
been forwarded from Texas, where 
the King family lived prior to com
ing here in 1928! ,

The tale has a sequel: George 
and Harry King both served their 
countries for democracy in World 
War I. Then in World War II a 
son of each answered the call to 
his country’s colors, the same col- | 
ors his father rallied to, again serv- , 
ing for democracy.

Cpl. Tony King, son of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. George King, enlisted early] 
in 1941, went overseas with the 
2(K)th Coast Artillery, Anti-Air- 

! craft, and was with that regiment 
when Bataan and Corregidor were 
forced to capitulate. A  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King is in the 
Royal Australian Air Force, a se
cond lieutenant, or, as they say, a 
“ lefteiiant.”

As the letter from Mrs. Harry ! 
King said, they all are well, but, 
until New Year’s Day Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoige King had no information . 
about Tony. On that day i  tele- I 
gram came from the War Depart- ( 
ment notifying them that Tony is ' 
a prisoner of the Japs. j

After the letter came Tuesday, 
Miss Beth King filed a cablegram i 
to her uncle and aunt, whom she ■ 
never has seen, and her father 
started an airmail letter on its 
way.

And then the second sequel: Just 
after he had mailed that letter, 
George King opened a letter from 
the W'ar Department, telling him 
how to address mail to Tony!

Shot on Farm 
[East of Dayton 
By Fanning

Two Companions 
Are Captured Last 
Night in Bushes

j A young man, believed to have 
[ been an escaped German prisoner 
from some internment camp, was 

I killed about 10 o’clock last night 
I by Mark Fanning a mile east of 
■ Dayton and two companions were 
, captured, after the three were dis- 
I covered tampering with the Fan
ning car, apparently hoping to 

' steal it.
• The companions gave the dead 
man’s name as Walter Jager, 20, 
and their own names as Ernst Wal- 
dau, 21, and Johann Kremer, 20. 
They spoke broken English and 
were believed to te Germans.

Jager was shot and instantly 
killed by a softnose bullet from a 
.30-.30, when the men attempted 
to run, after Fanning had appre
hended them.

Thinking the men were trying to 
steal his car. Fanning, in his night 
clothes, surprised them and held 
them at bay with his rifle, while 
Mrs. Fanning drove to the home of 
a neighbor, ‘‘Red’’ Smith, about a 
half mile distant.

At the time two car motors were 
heard to start at the Smith place, 
indicating Mrs. Fanning and Smith 
were on the way to the Fanning 
farm, the three men started to run 
and Fanning fired, killing Jager.

The other two men escaped into 
a clump of brush, but they were lo
cated and recaptured, when a spot
light on the Smith car was turned 
on them.

Local officers, called to the 
scene, turned Waldau and Kremer 
over to Army personnel from Ros
well.

Although no official statement 
has been made regarding the three 
men, officers here believe they all 
escaped from some internment 
camp.

Will Stop Here 
SfJX On Tour Over 

United States
Piece of Historic 
Hull Auctioned O ff 
To Highest Bidder

SHOW N ON M AIN
On ^hibition From 
10:30 in Morning to 
1:30 in Afternoon

When the first prize of war of 
World War II, the two-man Ja
panese submarine captured Dec. 
7, 1941, at the time of the attack 

ion Pearl Harbor, comes to Artesia 
*next Monday, it probably will te 
the greatest attraction ever 
brought to this community and 
hundreds of people are expected to 
come for many miles to see the 
suicide instrument of destruction, 
which failed in its original mission.

But though it failed its mis
sion to destroy one or more United 
States men-of-war at Pearl Har
bor, its mission to Artesia prob
ably will te more than filled, for 
it is hoped to rpur the purchases of 
thousands of dollars worth of War 
Savings Bonds and Stamps. And, 
L. B. Feather, chairman of the 
North Eddy County war savings 
staff, pointed out, this community 
usually goes over the top when it 
comes to purchasing War Bonds 
and Stamps.

The sub attraction has averaged 
about 110,000 for every hour it has 
been on exhibition, so the goal here 
has been set for at least $30,000, 
as it will te open to the public for 
three hours. By way of pepping 
up the purchasing spirit in the 
public, the band from the Roswell 
Army Flying School will be here. 
And, although most of them will 
buy only War Savings Stamps, the 
students of the public schools will 
te dismissed so they can see the 
historic sub and their admission 
purchase will add many dollars to 
the total.

Part of the sub will remain in 
the community, for a small piece 
of the hull, a plate about 3x8 inches 
and a quarter inch thick, will te 
auctioned o ff to the highest bidder 
in War Savings Bonds, face value. 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

Rotary Has Lesson 
In Principles Making 
Airplane Stay Aloft

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
Club learned a few things about 
airplanes and flying at the weekly 
luncheon Tuesday noon, when C. D. 
Marshall, principal of Artesia High 
School, and Jack Perry, one of his 
science students, demonstrated with 
a model airplane. . .

Young Perry also showed a few 
experiments, designed to demon
strate some of the principles in
volved in making an airplane fly  
and keeping it in the air.

GRAND LECrrURER COMING 
TO MASONIC LODGE HERE

The grand lecturer of the Ma
sonic Lodge will  ̂ te  in Artesia for 
three days, starting next Wednes
day, holding sessions both after
noons and evenings.

Officers of the Artesia lodge 
pointed out that this will afford 
an opportunity for members to 
learn Masonry as the Grand Lodge 
approves.

Tire Inspection 
Deadline Dates 
Are Extended

The tire inspection deadline for 
passenger automobiles, originally 
set for Jan. 31, has been extended 
until March 31 for holders of "A "  
books and a stagger system has 
been instituted, it was announced 
Tuesday by the OP A.

The announcement did not men
tion trucks, tires of which were to 
te inspected by Friday, Jan. 16, 
according to a previous announce
ment.

A  stagger system was put into 
effect so that there will te  three 
different deadlines for the first 
inspection.

Under the revised program, all 
holders of basic gasoline ration 
‘‘A ’’ coupons will have until the 
end of March for their first tire 
inspection and subsequent inspec
tions will te  once in each six 
months, instead of the former re
quirement of once every four 1 
months. . I

Motorists with “ B”  or “ C”  sup-1 
plementary books or bulk coupons , 
for fleets will te  required to get | 
their first inspection by the end of j  
February. A fter that, inspections | 
for ‘‘B’’ bookhoklers will te once' 
in every four months, and for “ C”  j 
bookholders and bulk coupon hold-1 
(continued on last page, column 8)

C, M, Northam. 
Section Foreman 
Here, Is Dead

Charlie Marvin Northam, sec
tion foreman of the Santa Fe Rail
way here and an employee of the 
railway the last twenty-six years, 
died in the Santa Fe Hospital at 
Clovis at 6:30 o’clock Tuesday 
morning after an illness of two 
months. He was in the hospital 
the last month. Death was from 
pneumonia. Mr. Northam was 69 
years old.

Funeral services w'ere at 2:30 
o’clock W’ednesday afternoon from 
the Methodist Church at Kenna, 
where the family formerly lived. 
Burial was at Kenna by the grave 
of Mrs. Northam, who died in May, 
1931.

Pallbearers were Asa Irby of A r
tesia and Price Crume, Ollie Brit
ton, Frank Good, Joe Cooper and 
John Kimmons of Kenna.

Mr. Northam is survived by five 
children, Mrs. F. B. Henson of 
Oregon City, Ore., and Mrs. J. W. 
McKinstry and Thurman, Aubrey 
and Orval Northam of Artesia. 
Three grandsons survive Mr. 
Northam, as well as two sisters 
and two brothers, who are Mrs. 
Bessie Light and Dewey and Ham
ilton Northam of Oil Center, Okla., 
and Mrs. Ida Hightower of Okla
homa City.

Charlie Marvdn Northam was 
born July 6, 1883, at Hamilton, 
Ala. On July 16, 1908, he and Mrs. 
Northam were married at Old Mc
Gee, Okla., and to them were bom 
six children, of whom a daughter, 
Gladys, died at the age of 8 
months.

During the many years he was 
employed by the Santa Fe, Mr. 
Northam was transferred to dif
ferent sections. He was foreman 
out of Artesia the last twelve 
years.

He was a member o f the Metho
dist Church.

Directors First 
National Bank 
All Ri^lected

All directors of the First Nation
al Bank were unanimously re
elected Tuesday at the annual 
stockholders’ meeting and they met 
after that meeting adjourn^ to 
organize for the coming year.

Re-elected were H. G. Watson, 
S. O. Pottorff, L. B. Feather, John 
F. Runyan and Fred Cole.

Feather was elected last October, 
shortly after the death of T. H. 
Flint, former president o f the 
bank and chairman of the board 
at the time o f his death. The 
other directors were all re-elected 
a year ago, as was Flint at that 
time.

The stockholders adopted a 
resolution of respect for T. H. 
Flint.

It was reported that the bank 
as usual paid dividends to the 
stockholders last June and Decem
ber.

Albert Blake presided at the 
stockholders’ meeting, as he has 
done each January for a number of 
years.

Fred Crabtree, former manager 
of the Carper Grill, left T u es iy  
for his former home in Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

One Completion 
And Location Are 
Made in County

One each completion and new 
location were reported from the 
Eddy Ounty fields during the last 
week.

The completion was the George 
Turner, Wills 2, in NE SW 13-20- 
28, which pumped thirty-six bar
rels of oil a day from a total depth 
of 873 feet.

Located was the Danciger, Turn
er 11-B, in SE NW 20-17-31. 
Drilling Report

Shown here are wells on which 
progress was reported, those in
active during the week being with
held until activities are resumed: 
Sanders Bros., Leonard 9-E, SE 

NW 33-16-30.
Total depth 3,306 feet; shut down 
for orders.

McDannald Oil Co., Grier 3, SW 
SW 31-16-31.
Total depth 3,168 feet; show oil 
and gas 3,094-97 feet.

Barney Cockbum, Eta 2-X, SW 
SW 26-16-30.
Drilling at 2.986 feet.

Western Production Co., Burch 6-C, 
SE SE 19-17-30.
Drilling at 3,283 feet; oil at 3,- 
262-73 feet.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 3-A, SE NW 
26-17-30.
Drilling at 1,350 feet.

(Continued on last page, column 5)
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TH E ARTESIA ADVOCATE ||(HUR(HES
ESTABLISHED AUGUST tS. ISO*

THE PECOS VALLEY NEWS and THE ARTESIA AMERICAN 
W’ lTH WHICH ON APR IL  26. 1941, WAS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

MR£. a  R. BLOCKER. P«t>lt>lMr 
A. L. BERT. Editor

PUBUSHEO EVERY THURSDAY AT tU  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. M. ] 
oad-claM auttar at th« poatuffira in Artaaia, N a« Manicu, uadar tba act 

of Consraaa of March I. IITA

rVKsaawTwi I f t i f f i n
Filed for Record

MATI

ASSEMBLY OK COD CH l’RCH 
Ci»rnt‘r Fourth and Chiaholm 

Sunday S^rYicra 
Bible srhool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. tn. '
Evening worship, 7 p. in. j

Weekly Servicea I
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor. i

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Oaa Yaar (la  Naw Naciea)..................................................
Sia Montha (la  Naw M a i ic o i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --------------
Thraa Montha (In Naw M «< ie o ) . . _ ._ . ---------. . . ------ . . .
Oaa Yaar (Out of Naw Maxicol---------------------------------
Six Months (Out of Naw Maxioo)---------------------------------
Thraa Mi>atha (Oat of Naw Maxicot-----------------------------

.SEtO ,

.JLWI

.ILM

.asAo
.tt.00 I

JtlM
NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

.ilutiona af Ratpaat, Obituariaa. Cards ot Thaaka. Raadlas Notiaos. sad Claaaiflsd 
AdTartaiaa. lu eanta por liaa for firat iaaortioa. t  casta par liaa for auhsoqaant 

iaaaniona. Diaplar adaartlains rataa on appliestton.

‘telephone 7

O IT  or THE FR) I\G PA \ \
Scarrh of arrhitei*, t>ld and musty, kept in vaults for years and ‘ 

years, show that New Y ear resolutions are the cause of many tears.' 
Though they’re made with good intentions and with yows to keep them 
bound, there are few -if an>— cases, where the promises are sound.

If Egyptians, and tlie Romans. Carthaginians by score. Middle- j 
Agers, Renaissancers. ye». and many millions more, couldn t keep, 
their resolutiona— as bv history'» search you’ ll see— how in thunder 
could an editor, a weakling, such as we?

,\nd we said tw o  weeks ago in firm, resolved sincerity, that no 
pornui would we print in nineteen hundred forty-tliree, unless of 
course, we wrote the things, and tlu>ught them up all unassisted. 
Now we will admiu right here and now. our resolution’s twisted.

Vt hen tliis '"pome”  t please* see below: fell on our cluttered 
muased-up desk, what in thunder could we do? Intentions were tin- 
very best!

CH l’ Kt H OF CHRIST i
Sevanth and Grand |

Sunday SerTices 
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6:30 p. 

m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. ,

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Class, Thursday, 3 p. m. 
Men’s training class, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
A. F. Waller, Minister.

W ARRANTY DEED—
Artesia Properties Co., Inc., to 

Arthur W. Wintheiser et al, lots 
2, 4, 6, and 8, block 6, original 
town of Artesia. 31, &c.

W. S. Garth et al to the city of 
Artesia, EVaNE>4 Sec. 10; NWVi 
Sec. 11-17-25, 3960, &c.

Jesse F. Cook et ux to Dale 
Thomas, SVV corner lot 1, block 5, 
Roselawn Addition, Artesia, 310, 
&c.

Grace Wetig et al to Felix Mad
rid et al, lot 1, block 8, Smith Sub
division of Fairview Addition, A r
tesia, 365, &c.

QUIT CLAIM DEED—
George E. Currier to J. I. Miller, 

lot 8, block 19, Morningside Addi
tion, Artesia, 310,dkc.

ST. P A IL ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHl'BCH

307 South Seventh Street 
Evening prayer and sermon, 

every Sunday, (except the first), 
at 7:30 o’clock. Confirmation in
struction, every Sunday (except 
the first), at 5 o’clock. Holy Com
munion at 10 o’clock on the Monday 
morning after the second Sunday 
in each month. Public cordially 
invited to worship with the con- 
;:regntion.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

Among the citations yvhich com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: *'I had 
fainted, unless I had believed to 
see the goodness of the Lord in the 
land of the living.” (Ps. 27:13) 

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Be
cause Life is God, Life must be 
eternal, self-existent. Life is the 
everlasting I AM, the Being who 
was and is and shall be, whom 
nothing can erase.”

Visitors always welcome.

Dear Kditor:

Lo«o Hills, New Mexico., 
January 5, 19-13.

C llCR i H OF JESI S CHRIST OF 
LAITHR-DAY SAINTS 

Woman’s Club
Sunday school at lU a. m. Sunday 

and preaching service at 8 p. m. 
Everyt>ne is invited to worship with 
us. .N’o collections.

Radio program at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday over KGFL.

Elder Guy L. Coombs, presiding.

So sorry to hear that during this year 
No poetic effort- you’ ll print.

What w ill I do, in thi- year so new 
To give my poor brain a sprint ?

W hy. vou < an jui4 bet that I was all set 
To make your subscription list longer.

For as m\ friends read, why, then 1 proceed 
To make the s«*ritinient stronger.

And evervone knows tliat interest grows 
In almost any paper.

If your I(K-al pal knows the gal 
Cutting the poetic caper.

And while I am fretting, don’t be forgetting 
(Though my style may be just sloppy)

Lo\al fathers and mothers, sisters and brothers. 
A ll clamoring for their copy.

When there’s such as gout to rhyme about.
And bridge games or evolution.

It makes me burn to be stopped at each turn 
By a *§ * * j  New Year's resolution!

— Mrs. T. E. O’Donnell.

THE H O ISE  OF PRAYER 
Penlarostal .Vsoembly of God

Morningside Addition 
A fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outside of Holiness. Come 
aii j  worship in spirit and in truth, 

j Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday senices, 11 a. m. and 

I 7:30 p. m.
j Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday services, 7:30 p. nu 
Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge

• FIRST PHF.SBYTERIAN 
CHCRCH

Sunday, Jan. 17, 1943
Sunday sch<H>l, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m., ser

mon subject: “ Reverence," text: 
Psalms 4«>:I0, “ Be Still, and Know 
that I am God.”

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., ser
mon subject: “ Following Christ,” 
text: Matt. 16:24, “ I f  any man 
would come after Me, let him deny 
himself and take up his cnHM and 
follow Me.”

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed- 

nea<iay, 7 p. m.
* Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

Beginning Jan. 24, through Jan. 
31, is "Young People’s Week”  of 
our church. Let us rally to our 
young people.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

EITHER THE W ROSG TIME OR BROKE
Ever since we came to this part of tlie country wc have had a 

keen desire t<> flv high and wide, so we could get an eagle’s eye view 
of the various mountain ranges which can be sc*cn from the higher i 
plates in the Artesia community. And we have wanted to see more 
from the air than just a spin over the city, which pleasure we have, 
had. I

We have hoped that we could have a good view of the entire; 
Pecos Valley from Ru-well to Ciarlsbad, so we would have a better 
knowledge of tlie general terrain.

Some weeks ago we had an opportunity to fly  to Roswell and 
back and then just the other day a similar chance came our way, 
but that time with Carlsbad the destination.

But both invitations came at times when we could least afford 
to spend the minutes involved.

That's always been our trouble, never able to do the things we 
wanted to do when the occasion arose. That’s how we have lost 
many thousands o f dollars— not having the necessary wherewithal 
with which to do when opportunity knocked, and when we had the 
dough (or timet durned if opportunity would knrxik.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God”
Corner of Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services
Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:60 a. m.
Mission Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Siervices
W’ednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thorsday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third 'Thursday.

C IIIRCH  OF THE N-VZAREXE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m.
N, Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed- 

iiesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie Voorhies, Pastor.

Selective Service 
Delinquents Are 
To Be Published

As part of a nationwide plan of 
Selective Service to eliminate de
linquencies among registrants. 
State Headquarters at Santa Fe 
has set up a program for use in 
New Mexico to locate all regis
trants now reported by local boards 
as delinquent.

Brig. Gen. R. C. Charlton, state 
director of Selective Service, said 
that the total number o f delin
quents in New Mexico is not large, 
and that most of the delinquents 
are “ undoubtedly due to ignorance 
of the law and regulations.”

Most counties of the state report 
a very small number o f delin
quents. Some have failed to advise 
local boards of their changes in ad
dress, some have failed to return 
questionnaires as required, some 
have failed to answer notices to re
port for physical examination, and 
some others have, after passing 
the local board physical examina
tion, failed to report later for in
duction when called.

In an effort to contact all delin
quents through families, friends or 
acquaiiitances, state headquarters 
will provide newspapers with lists 
of delinquents for publication. 
These lists will also be posted in 
postoffices and other public build
ings, and radio stations will be pro
vided with lists to read on the air.

The cooperation of delinquents, 
their families and friends was urg- 

•ed by Gen. Charlton.
' “ Some are not knowingly delin- 
' quents,” he said. “ But if they 
have moved and have failed to no
tify the boards of a new address 
they may be so listed.

He said the ones who are know
ingly delin<|uent will be picked up 
sooner or later, and he urged them 

;to report to their local boards to 
' avoid prose<*utlon.

Beginning Feb. 1 it will be neces- 
I sary for all registrants subject to 
'service and training to carry their 
' notices o f classification with them 
at all times.

j  The penalty for violation of the I Selective S«*rvice law is five years 
in the penitentiary, or 319,000 fine, 

‘ or both.

The fellow who used to walk a 
'barbed wire bare-fout 'Mith a wild
cat under each arm is now married 
to a little red-haired woman who 
makes him do the dishes three 
times a day.

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate Files for 
Jan. 12, 1928.)

• • •
Artesia celebrated the formal 

opening of the new Central School 
gymnasium Friday evening by 
taking three basketball games in 
a row.

• • •
Dr. O. E. Puckett, health offic

er, was here Monday organizing 
a clinic for children of the district, 
who were left paralyzed by infan
tile paralysis.

• • •
It is believed 1927 was one of 

the dryest years on record for this 
section. The precipitation for the 
twelve months was 5.34 inches, 2.35 
inches of which fell in June. High 
temperature for the year was 103 
degrees in July and low was 4 de
grees in December.

• • •
Bill Bartlett, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Bartlett, who has been 
ill for the last month, was taken 
to the hospital in Carlsbad Satur
day for the removal of his ton
sils.

• • •
R. L. Paris returned Sunday 

from a visit and business trip to 
Missouri. Mrs. Paris and little 
son, Billy, remained at Maryville, 
5Io., where Billy will have his ton
sils removed.

• • •
Members o f the Presb>-terian 

I.«diea’ Aid are financing an addi
tion to .the Presb>’terian Church 
building, which will be used as a 
kitchen when completed.

• • •
Mrs. J. J. Clarke was elected' 

I president o f the Woodbine Ceme- 
I ter>’ Association at the annual i 
election Friday afternoon.

{ Many a romance which began on 
! a “ bicycle built for two” has ended 
'in a gasoline jitney with a front 
I seat big enough for both, as well as 
mama-in-law and the two kids.

Temper is one thing that can’t 
be worked to death.

DR. F . W. THACKER’S

P E T  H OSPITAL
908 W. .Mermod St., 
CARLSBAD, N. M.

Artesia lAxlRe No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 'Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

GEO. E . CURRIER
FHA and Farm Loans 
B<ind8 and Insurance 

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 
(Bonded and Incorporated)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 470

D r .  D .  M, Schneberg 
DENTIST

Office 410— Phoaes— Res. 412 

South Third. Artesia

A news report says that students 
of music never commit suicide — 
but some of their neighbors do.

ST. PAU L’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, at 

7:30 p. m., second Sunday in the 
month.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
fourth and fifth Sundays in the 
month.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Haney, Vicar.

Tnrzan  says—

A>AERIC ANS! YO U R  
00H(RN)V)ENT DOES KOT 

WANT YOU TO HOARD p e n n i e s ! 
r U O Y  W AR STAMPS WITH 

YOUR PEN N IES. INSTEAD

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 p. m.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me' 

morial Hospital, 6:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer sen'ice, Wed-

I A  ..

NONCHALANT DEPARTMENT
The first newspaper we saw telling of the president’s request 

for 100 billion dollars to spend to speed the day of victory for the 
United Nations used only a two-column headline to tell about iL

How times have changed; about two years ago a matter o f nine 
billion, as we recall it, caused boxcar type to be dusted o ff and put 
to good use for scareheads on every daily in the nation and set the 
editorial writers to work on millions of words of comment.

Could be that this squib will be the extent of the editorial com
ment about the lUO billion dollars, and still we have said nothing.

NOT HOARDED, HOWEVER, WE ASSURE YOU
We were somewhat amused several weeks ago, about the time 

gasoline rationing went into effect, when two women walked into 
The Advocate office a few minutes after some forms had been washed 
with the precious fluid.

“ M-m-m-m,”  said one of the women to the other in a stage 
whisper, and with a knowing look, "gasoline.”

would

COLONEL DECLINES TO MAKE PROPHESY
Ed Popley, editor of The El Paso Hearald-Post, observing 

Cavern Superintendent Thomas Boles’ pat prognosticating, 
like the colonel’s views on when the war will end.

In an editorial in The Hearald-Post, Pooley said:
. ‘ ‘Col. Tom Boles, superintendent of C!arlsbad Caverns, has done 
it again.

“ I^st year, when gasoline rationing wasn’t even a gleam in Leon 
Henderson’s eye. Col. Boles predicted that 125,000 p e ^ Ie  would 
visit his magnifi(»nt holes in the ground during 1942. The official 
figure was 12-LB09.

“ Thai’s close enough, (Colonel, and in view of your long record 
as a successful prophet, we’d like to have your idea on the date when 
the war w ill be won.”

But the colonel preferred not to be quoted regarding the war. 
He said he’d stick to the (tavern.— The Little Argus, in The Carlsbad 
Current-Argua.

Our i:adT of Gra^e Church, nesday, 7=30 p. m. 
Spanish: Mass Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for. 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir. ^

Epworth Leag^ue, 7 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to viait ou r. 
services and to make our church | 
their church home while in the city.

C. A- Clark, Pastor.

SHERMAN .MEMORIAL j
CHURCH j

(Oilfield Community) I
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Mrs. O. W. Walker,

Superintendent.

fe d * .

I
LATIN  AMERICAN METHODIST 

CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Everyone is welcome to theee { 

sorvieee. Even i f  you do not speak 
Spanish you will feel at home, for 
the Spaniah-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend.a apirit 
o f eourteey.

W. Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"L ife ” is the subject of the les

son-sermon which wil Ibe read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Jan. 17.

The (k)Iden Text is: “ The g ift 
of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.”  (Romans 
6:23)

I
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Guy Chevrolet Coa
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet— Buick—OldsmoUIe

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and vou cannot 
afTord to takes chance with any medi
cine less potent than CreomuUion 
which goes right to the &eat of the 
troubie to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

CreomuLsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly aUavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

S E E

P I O R
R U B B E R  C O .  

for
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping:

Artvsia CrrAit 
lUtrvau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS \ND 

(R E D IT  INFORMATION

Office

3 0 7 West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

Phone 37

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT COMPANY
"T I ’n .E  HEADQUARTER.S"

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayea
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

IMione 12 101 S. Roselawn

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE Mc(X)RD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records (XIMPLETB— 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Bonded.

217(4 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phone 292

Bonded m o t o r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  Insured

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Mornings 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver in Artesia Evening!

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

Bus Schedule Changes
E FFEC T IV E, NOV. 2,1942

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, E L  PASO, PECOS, FT. WORTH, 

DALLAS, SAN ANTONIO

All Connections Direct
L mtc Artesifi 7:12 a. m.
L mtc Artesia 7:06 p. m.
Leave Artesia lld K  p. m.

NORTH BOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, E L  PASO, 

ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA F E , DENVER

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia 8:60 a. m.
Leave Artesia 1:85 p. at.
Leave Artesia 0:40 p. m.

L F cp u i v p e n  1Q.45 p „  U .4 5  p

New Mexico Transportation Co.,

118 8. Roselaym

INC.

Phone 197
MRS. AGNES FULTON, Agent
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*slions and Annwers Explain 
ne of Point Kationinpf Stickers
nt rationing, which will go^ ,
ffect in the near future, ia lO / l t W W i f l  I t C m S
rhat confusing in some as- 
but a series o f questions and 

trs released by the Office of 
Administration explains the 

cipal points. Here is the first 
up:

When will actual rationing
in?

As early in February as pos-

Why is it necessary to sus- 
retail selling at all?
There are several reasons, 

khe first place, of course, all 
stores throughout the country 

St be given an opportunity to 
|pare for the start of rationing, 
sy must have time to build up 
bplies, to train clerks, to receive 

post the official OPA list of 
values and familiarize them- 

< with those values— and it

(Ora Buck)
The January meeting of the Cot

tonwood Woman’s Club was Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at 
the home of Mrs. James Thigpen.' 
Mrs. Jesse I. Punk, president, pre
sided. Miss Phyllis White, Eddy

I

OW BOW  I
w i m  T U I

j Eyewitness Story of Jap Twn-Man Suicide Sub, 
j Which Will Be Here on Bond Drive Monday

T. B. Hamond, son of J. O. 
Hammond of Artesia, who was re
cently transferred from Camp 

County home demonstration agent, Wallace, Tex., to Angel Island, 
gave demonstrations on suitable Calif., has b«*en sent to an unknown 
work clothes for women, canning destination, according to a letter
budget for a family and thrifty 
meals. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Mrs. Larry 
Knoedler, Mrs. Bill Ross, Mrs.
Willis Berry, Mrs. Tom Terry,
Mrs. J.J. Terry, Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, Artesia, now 
Mrs. Frank Newman, Mrs. Charles radio scho<il.

received by his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Collins.

William Jessie McCasland, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. John M. .McCasland, 

ia studying at the 
at the Submarine

(This is an eyewitness 
story of the capture of the 
Japanese two-man suicide 
submarine, now on tour of 
the United States in the in
terest of the sale o f W'ar Sav
ings Bunds and Stamps, 
which will be on exhibition in 
Artesia from 10:30 o’clock 
Monday morning to 1:30 o’
clock that afternoon. The 
eyewitness account was by 
('apt. Eugene E. Wilson of 
the Army A ir Force.)

will get a vivid idea of what we 
have to fight in the Pacific and a 
new determination to work, fight 
and save to make the world safe 
from that sort of fanaticism.

The main difference between 
people in large towns and people 
in small towns is that the former

Soldiers o f the Air Force and pedoes and a demolition charge as 
ground troops were paddling out their only weapons. I f  they had 

I to the sub on the rubber rings that managed to get into Pearl Harbor; |jve in large towns, and the latter
they might have sunk an Ameri-i live in small towns, 
can ship and killed many more-----------------------------
Americans. I believe inland folk CkjmplimenU are like perfume 
who have never seen a submarine to be inhaled but not swallowed.

our planes carry as lifeboats, and 
. were attaching lines to the found
ering sub. In about two hours they 
were able to haul the sub over the 
reef and into shallow water on the 
beach.

A Navy detachment, for which 
the Army had put in a call, arriv
ed with a winch on a truck, secur- 

' ed the sub and inched it on to the

give the retailer time to take 
flnventory of his processed food.
Secondly, the public must be re- 
ktered for Book 2, be notified o f ‘ j” !!* Artesia” 
 ̂ actual point value, and be given ,

Buck, Mrs. Orval Gray, Miss Chaser Training Center, Miami,
White and the hostess. The Feb- Kia. He is now a radio man, third
ruary meeting will be with Mrs. class. He enlisted for duty with
Willis Berry. the fleet in Carlsbad last March 4, • . # l n j  ,> i i i ,u„

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlin Isaacs, who and reported at Miami last Sep-! headland near Pearl I left before the Nav y
u k . . . _' Harbor that a Japanese submarine submarine away. Mtworked the last few months at the tember. When he has completed 

Norris and Taylor store, have mov- his studies, he probably will be
assigned to a sub chasing unit

; beach. Two men got through the 
I was on duty at Hickam Field, 154-inch hatch in the conning 

Pearl Harbor, when the Japanese tower and inspe<ted the inside of 
attacked on the morning of Dec. the sub. I tried to get in, but prov- 
7. I was then inspector general o f ed to be not quite Japanese size, 
the Hawaiian A ir Force. Len H. Roos, Pathe News cam-

Early the next morning I had a eraman, whom I knew, t«K)k pic- 
call from an air installation on the tures of the salvaging op«*ration.

carted the
a Japanese submarine submarine away. When next I

andne to study them 
Hr points for the 
hod.

How will the housewife 
[>w when point values are chang-

. . .  I Mrs. Roy Laymon of Hagerman charged with clearing the vital 
, ,7 has moved to the Norris and Tay- shipping areas of enemy submar-

"  lor store and will assist Miss Dor- ines.

The newspapers and radio 
II carry the announcements, and 
ry f o ^  store will have an OPA 
ter showing the current pro- 
t. A  new poster will be issued 
n point values change.

W'ill the point values be the 
>e in all stores, or will they 

between high-price and low- 
ce stores?

The point values are the 
in every store in the country, 
less of the price cliarged. 

housewife, in buying a No. 2 
of tomatoes, will have to sur- 
r the stamps and the same 

ber of points regardless of 
ther the price is 12 cents or 16 

|nts, or whether the can is of 
ide A, B or C, or any other 
de designation such as “ fancy,” 
oice,”  or “ standard.”
). How long will the Hrst ra- 
n period last?

That will depend very large- 
on the date when rationing be- 
I. I f  it were possible to start 
Feb. 1, the first ration period 

ry probably would take in the en- 
month of February. If, as 

seems probable, rationing

othy Norris, while Mr. Laymon is • • •
in the Army. He is stationed in According to a report from Col. 
Texas. Sam L. Ellis, commandant of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander and Army A ir Forces Bombardier 
two children of Dayton were visit- School at Big Spring, Tex., Homer 
ing on Cottonwood Sunday. V. Hastings, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. John Norris o f Hagerman Joseph W. Hastings, has been pro- 
was visiting relatives on Cotton- m ot^  to the grade of corporal, 
wood Sunday. He is one of the boys who keeps

Jerry Knc^ler, small son of Mr. ’em flying night and day out at 
and Mrs. Larry Knoedler, fell on a Big Spring, one of the world’s 
stove and badly burned his face largest training schools for bom-

few

a few days ago
Lamarr Johnson arrived from 

California Wednesday of last week 
for a viist with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. P. Johnson, and family.

Marie Buck has received a cable 
from Arthur Paton, who has been 
in England, that he was sent 
Africa.

bardiers.

Promotion of Pfc. Salmon M. 
Montoya of Artesia, to the grade 
o f corporal, has been announced by 
headquarters of the Oklahoma 
City A ir Depot at Tinker Field, 

to I He is assigned to a repair squad- 
|ron at this newest establishment

was just outside the reef 
hundred feet offshore.

By the time I gut there, an Army 
plane had dropped a light bomb 
on the seaward side o f the sub and 
had washed it up onto the reef—  was now on the 
a neat trick if you can do it. The submarine cruise in 
idea was to capture the sub in
stead of merely blowing it to the 
flowery kingdom come, which 
would have been easy.

The officer who had been in the 
submarine had managed to swim

saw it, they had it mounted on con
crete cradles at the Submarine 
Base at Pearl Harbor.

You can ^imagine my surprise 
when I read in the papers that it 

first overland 
history, and 

was coming to Fresno, Calif., near 
where I am now stationed at Ham- 
mar Field, and later to Santa Mon
ica, which is my home town.

It seems to me an excellent idea 
for the Treasury Department to

ashore, where Army men were have borrowed this first trophy of 
awaiting for him. He was in his our war with Japan from the Navy 
undewear. He made the usual and to be touring it around the 
Japanese request to be allowed to United States to stimulate the sale 
shoot himself, in that he had fail- of War Sayings Stamps and Bonds, 
ed in his mission, but our men did To me it is a symbol of the ruth- 
not seem to care for the idea. The lessness of the foe we face and 
prisoner spoke fairly good English shall conquer in the Pacific. Those 
but he said he had learned it in two men in that Japanese sneak 
Japan. There w-as no trace o f the boat started on a one-way voyage, 
enlisted man who had been in the prepared to die a fanatic’s death 
two-man submarine. for their emperor, with two tor-

Mrs. B. E. Briscoe and daught- o f the A ir Service Command for 
ers, Mrs. Bill Ross and Mrs. Willis the maintenance and repair o f air- 
Berry, motored to Roswell Tues- craft and the training of air depot j 
day of last week to visit their groups. Cpl. Montoya is the son | 
grandson and nephew, Bradley o f Mrs. Petra M. Montoya o f A r - ' 
Summers, who graduated from the , tesia. |
Army Flying School there. Mr. • • •
Summers had visited Mrs. Briscoe Ensign Leland M. Quantius o f! 
several times while stationed at Roswell, former Artesia attorney,! 
Roswell. . is one of six residents o f New

The Cottonwood Community Club Mexico included among approxi- 
wlll meet Tuesday, Jq^iuary 19, for mately 500 Naval Reserve student 
its regular meeting at the home of officers w'ho completed a sixty-

Save Tires and Gas

( A l l

T  A
A

\ r  I1
Phone 52 or 571

5 a. m. to 1 1  p. m.

Within OiTs’v
City Limits

Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon.
Mrs. Ralph Pearson will enter-

Aid
at her home here on Jan. 21. It 
will be an all-day affair.

Quite a few new boy's and girls 
have enrolled in Cottonwood school 
since the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughter, 
.Mrs. Orval Gray, and Misses Mar-

ill begin on a latter day. ITie
rst period may' be an “ odd”  one | uin ‘ "^e“ “cottonw o^" Ladies' 
^venng either the balance of Feb- 
^ary’ or possibly the balance of 
i-bruary and the full month of 

larch. Thereafter, however, ra
ining periods likely will corres- 

Dnd to the calendar months.
, Q. What is going to be done

.ut the people who have an ex -.  ̂ La^^ attetnded
.s supply of these comm.Ki.t.es |

' 'Jan. 4, and Monday night, Jan. 11.
Mrs

day' indoctrination course Jan. 12 
at the U. S. Naval Training School 
on the University of Arizona 
campus, Tucson. During their 
courses here at the “ Ship on the 
Desert,”  the student officers stud
ied seamanship, ordnance, corres
pondence, navigation, naval regu
lations and customs and other al
lied subjects.

now', such as crocheting afghans, 
making menu covers, table and 

A. G. Lane and daughters tray favors for Easter, decorated 
a turkey dinner napkins for special days and mint

nd CottoriHood. Those present children enjoy this work.
u * J were members of the family, Mr. ----------------------------------------2 will have stamps removed ^a„^

III

A. Everyone applying for wari 
tion book two will be required to 

out and sign a “ consumer deo-

<̂M-ks of processesd foods on hand.
nok
»r excess stocks and thus, in ef- 

t, will compel the applicant to 
se up these stocks before buying 
ny more. Heavy federal penalties 
kn be applied to those making a 
kise declaration.
Q. Does this “ declaration” 

lean that I will have to declare 
ke fruits and vegetables I can
ed at home last fall?
A. No. Nothing you have 

kcked at home need be declared 
nd no stamps will be deducted for 
liese home supplies. It is expect- 

of course, that you will use

Lake Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V’. Moore o f Artesia. |

The new Methodist minister, the 
Rev. Manin Glazier, delivered his 
first sermon at the Cottonwood 
Church Sunday morning. There 
was a good-sized crowd present. I 
The Rev. Mr. Grozier will preach ' 
here every second and fourth Sun-' 
day morning.

The Junior Red Cross boys and 
gils are doing quite a lot of work

itniraiia FifUs

COUGHS
Dm  ta CoMk ar Bi«acUai Intliilnas
— W itfi B uckim ’s “ CaMdioT*

Its aictTS fwt for DmI—yet fwitla and 
ntlld for k̂ ottwr and tha Kiddiw.

TMs maan* that thoM nasty InttatliM 
eou îa—dua to coldi or BrancMal Ini? 
tationa—that to ohen dtotvab a manS

mss£ soaps and CL£ANS£NS
GR.XNULATED SOAP
SUPURB, 50 oz..............43c
RINSO, 24 oz. pkg......... 25c
KLEK, giant b o x .......... 24c
(JRAM  LATED SOAP
DUZ, 24 oz..................... 19c
WATER SOFTENER
MELO, 2 l b .................. 18c
L A V A  SOAP, b a r .........10c

SOAP, Jergens 4 bar lie 18c 
BABO CLEANSER, pkg. 12c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 4c 
W INDEX, large bottle 33c
ME( IIAN IC  SOAP

SKAT, 2 lb t in ............. 25c
F U 'TI.ESS
STARCH, 25c pkg.........24c

her family when she goes shop- 
, . . . . . .  ping? How about the maid who is

»,u r  home canned goods instead furnished meals?
«r  buying commercial products and : ^  yes, she may take along each
*U8 help your government spread ^ook issued to members of

supplies as widely as possible. | j,er household, just as she does now 
Q. There seems to be in buying sugar or coffee vrith war

Almost IrutantI 
yOMf II- 
k ' ay It looBont 
epans up 
braathinf

you got tho aoprtw ot

30Bont up 
clocgod 
•otiw.

choking phlogMi ■ 
bronchial makm

5 S

3RTH,

10,
VER

10 p . m . 
iS p . m .

1 Co.

ON, Agent

iiestion about dried and dehy- 
rated vegetables and things like 
^hydrated dog food. Are these 
5vered by rationing?
A. No. Only dried and dehy- 

rated fruits— apples, peaches, and 
ê like. Dry vegetables like navy 

Ians, split peas and lentiles are 
[>t included.
Q. What about chicken soup, 

knned beef broth, turtle soup, 
ad other soups made o f meat or 
sultry stock containing few, if 

vegetables?
A. A ll canned soups are ration- 

no matter what their content, 
it not dehydrated soups.
Q. But why ration all carmed 

bups? Why not only those made 
ll or largely from vegetables?
1 A. Because all canned soups are 
|terchangeable. I f  we can’t get 
He kind, we are very likely to 

another. I f  we only rationed 
stable soups, a great demand 

suld develop for meat and chick- 
soups, with the result that 

would disappear from the 
slvea in a very short time.
Q. Why is not caned salmon and 

meat included in the pres- 
lit rationing program?
A. Bacause ordinarily canned 
Its and fish are not used inter- 

sably with canned vegetables, 
be present program was intended 
jimarily to cover processed fruits 

vegetables.
Will the housewife have to 
an inventory o f her canned 
by products— so many cans 

eaa, so many of beans, so many 
^berries, and so on?

No, she need report only the 
number of cans that her 
bold has on hand when ra- 

|ng begins.
Can the housewife use the 

In books of all the members of

ration book one.

Thw .*. rMl .cenomy In Buckl#y» — .S  
nwdkation— no wmpi H.H lo  on . taa- 
•poonful will convinc. th . most d u n t id  

Get Bucktay*. -Genadtel- 
MIxtufw that outMlI. d l othw i In Aus
tralia, Naw Zaalarrd, Canada and atany 
othar countrtaa aa aiaikt atoaai all druaxistw 

MANN DRUG STUKE 
PALACE DRUG STORE

To Our
Fighting Mon 

(and W om on)

X A ^ I L E  you’re serving Unde Sam, we'd like 
’  ▼ to keep right on serving you. You eon 

bonk by moil, you know. Deposits eon be 
mailed to us and you in turn con moke your 
payments with a checking account at this 
bonk. You con keep up your thrift deposits ' 
too, by mail. Another helpful service is safe 
deposit protection— the sensible way to safe
guard personal pVoperty while you ore away.
Before you leave, drop in and talk over your 
money matters with us.

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
H. O. Watson, Prsa.

8. O. Pottorff, 
Tiee-Pres.

L. B. Feather, Cashier 
Fled Cola, Aast. Caahiar 

W. M. Linall, Asst. Caahiar

STALEY’S WHITE IKj LB. GLASS
CORN S Y R U P ........16c
HOSTESS DELIGHT NO. 1 TI.\
FRUIT CO CK TAIL 16c
KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR, 48 1b . . . .$1.69
LIBBY’S 33 OZ.
APPLE  BUTTER . . 26c

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UANTIT IES
EDWARDS
COFFEE, 1 lb pkg.............. 26c
SKINNER’S
RAISIN BRAN, 14 oz. pkg. . 13c
ALSWEET
OLEO, 1 lb pkg....................27c
WII^iON’S CERTIFIED
EGGS, doz.......................... 47c

S f f€ V $ a
DERBY
TAM ALES, 1 lb glass 27c
HEAL ROAST 1 LB.
PE A N U T  BUTTER 23c
(lU  AK EK—QUICK— REGULAR
O ATM EAL, 3 lb pkg 23c
LOUISIANA QT. JAR
M USTARD, 2 for . . . 15c
VAL V ITA  NO. 2Yt TIN
A P R IC O T S ............. 23c
LIBBY
PEARS, No. 2'/z tin 30c 
CATSUP, 14 oz. bot. 14c

PRODUCe

LETTUCE, l b .................... 11c
GREEN ONIONS, l b ...........16c
COBBLERS— U. S. NO. 2
POTATOES, 10 l b .............19c
PINK
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, lb . . .  7c 
ORANGES, Arizona, 2 lb . . 15c
CRANBERRIES, lb .......... 25c
CARROTS, No tops, l b ........7c

*5HARB m  M iAr 
SOAUMA/BAT

Yom Gevamsiant kaa wqaaaMd iKat yea and 
year laaaily aat no aMra diaa tVk penndt of 
swat par eanon weakly. TKa Gevammant 

aandi diat dta tkarlnt aBewanea 
cMidran ba gfarad aa M pound of aiaat for 
childran nndat tis yaart/ and 1M poanda par 
waak for ckildren from tis lo Iwalva yem. 
Lafi all coopaiala.

AD PRICiS iFFECnVE
Fri., Jon. 15th to Fri., Jon. 22nd 

SW IFTS FRESH PICKLED

CORNED BEEF, 1 lb 35c

37c
WILSON’S TENDERIZED
HAM S, half or 'whole, lb
CEN’TER CU'TS
PORK ROAST, l b ............. 30c
HAM , Boiled, l b ...............60c
ASSORTED VARIETIES
LUNCH  MEATS, l b ____30c
FILLET OF PERCH, lb . . .  38c

If you can't get that 
- t r y  this

Even though our food dealers’ shelves 
are likely to take on the appearance 
of Old Sfother Hubbard's cupboard 
during this wartime fteriod, it is still 
up to the homemaker to keep the 
family fare in balance with sufficient 
vitamins, minerals, and other body
building indispensibles.

FOR YOUR DAILY QUOTA 
OF VITAMIN A

. . .  Look to your daiiy products, eggs, 
sundry meats such as liver, heart and 
kidney, oily fish, leafy green and yel
low vegetables. I f one food is 
not available, then turn to another.

• GET YOUR VITAMIN B
. .. From whole grain cereals, en
riched flour and bread, milk, eggs, 
liver, kidney, fruits, and vegetables.

YOU'LL FIND VITAMIN C
. . .  In oranges. lemons, grapicfruit, 
tomatoes and berries. Leafy un
cooked vegetables, esp>ecially cab
bage, can be called upon for “ C.”

MINERALS ARE SO NECESSARY
Calcium—Of course dairy prod
ucts, especially milk and cheese, are 
the be.st source, but the pinch hitters 
are molasses, carrots, cabbage, broc
coli, and dried figs.
Iron — Liver, heart and kidney are 
about the best sources of this all im
portant mineraL But too, there’s 
whole grain cereals, enriched Sour 
and breads, lean meats, egg yolks 
and leafy green vegetables.

PROTEIN AND ENERGY POODS 
Frotpins—These are the sustain
ing foods around which our menus 
are usually built. Meat, of course, is 
most universally favored. But when 
the family quota is exhausted, then 
think of the menu in terms of cheese, 
eggs, dried beans, and nuts.
Bnprgy Poods — Somehow or 
other, wre seem to get our share of 
these, so there’s do need for worry 
here. Breads, desserts, potatoes, fa 
other wrords, starches and sweefa are 
sddom neglected on any meno.

HomeumJttrs’ Bmrtsm
ju t x a  LEE W BIOBT.

\
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\Mrs, Uo^sett Is
Grand of 

R e t n ^ k a h  L o d ^ e

Attends Board Meet 
Of The New' Mexico 
Federation Saturday

Sectmd U eekof Setr W*ar Is 
Hiffhli^hted by Local Wcddinffs
8«> Mour-McI>»viU

Mrs. Elixabeth Seymour, daugh
ter of Mrs. Vera King of Artesia, 
became the bride of Sgt. Charlea' 
F. McDevitt, Jr., ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. McDevitt, Sr., of 
North Bergen, N. J., at 5 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon at the Presby
terian Church in Carlsbad. The 
Rev. W. S. Dando officiated.

Mrs. Seymour was attired in a 
dusty pink wool, street-length 
dress with brown accessories, with 
which she wore a dusty pink pic
ture hat. Her shoulder corsage 
was or gardenias. For something 
old she carried a handkerchief of 
her mother’s, for something bor
rowed she wore pearls belonging tp 
Mrs. J. C. Floore, Jr., and for 
something blue, a ring with a blue 
Stone.

Attendants were Mrs. Jerry Mar-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss M c( m h ' Is 
Installed Worthy 
Matron id Stars

ATTENTION AWVS 
Mrs. H. R. Paton, chair

man of the AWVS, has 
asked that all members of 
the Senior and Junior 
AWVS meet in front of the 
Ferguson Motor Company 
not later than 9:45 o’clock 
Monday morning, Jan. 18. 
Members are to march in 
the parade preceding the 
bond rally when the Japan
ese submarine will be here.

Mrs. \V. S. Ilogsett was install
ed noble grand of the Artesia Sun
rise Kebekah Lodge, Number 9 
when members of the I. O. O. F. 
and Rebekahs had a Joint installa
tion at the lodge hall last Thurs
day evening.

Installing officers were: Dis
trict deputy grandmaster, Clayton 
Miller, Carlsbad; district deputy 
president. Miss Ina Cole, Artesia; 
grand marshals, Mrs. C. T. Hop- 

I kins, Artesia, and L. D. Morrow, 
'Carlsbad. Other installing officers

Miss Linna McCaw was installed 
worthy matron o f the Artesia ' 
chapter of the Order of the East- |®*^**’ Brown, 
ern Star at the regular meeting at '
the Masonic Hall Tuesday evening. Rrsnd. Mrs. F. E. Pennell; nght 

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, outgoing ““ PPo^er to noble grand, Mrs. M 
worthy matron, was the installing C. Davis; left sup^rter to noble

1. crr*nn. Mra. KiifnrH nerhfofficer, with Mrs. Walter Solt R^nd Mrs. Buford Gray; right
♦  sen ing as chaplain, Mrs. Mildred  ̂““ PP^^er to vice grand, Mrs. John
♦  'Mnrnhv marshal, and Mrs. John ''B liam s; left supporter to Vice

Mrs. C. R. Blocker, state treasur
er of the New Mexico Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, attended a mid
year board meeting of the organi
zation, held in Clovis, Saturday.

W’ ith so many vital measures in 
defense programs in which women 
are taking part and wdth women 
being urged to study and familiar
ise themselves with peace plan pro
grams, it was decided to hold the 
annual state meeting in 1943 either 
at Clovis or Albuquerque, unless 
transportation problems become 
more acute.

Clovis Club petitioned to be 
transferred back to the third dis
trict, from first, on account of dif
ficult transportation problems, the 
petition was granted.

.Two nurses scholarships, at 
|25U each, were pledged by the 
state federation and every club will 
be asked to contribute to this 
amount. Last year there were 10,- 
000 nurses graduated, this year

Miss Lynde First 
Artesia Girl To 
Enlist in W A A O s

Ronald Carder Is 
Complimented On 
Fourth Anniversary

Webl 
ddent 
len T

Miss Mary Irene Lynde, a sister 
of Mrs. Oscar Samelson, was in
ducted in the Woman’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps Monday of last 
week in Seattle, Wash.

Miss Lynde, who arrived home 
Monday for a visit with her sister 
and Mr. Samelson, is waiting or
ders to report for duty. She was 
an operator at the Mountain States 
Telephone Company office for two 
years, before leaving five months 
ago for Washington, where she has 
been employed by the Boeing A ir
craft Company.

Miss Lynde is the first Artesia 
girl to enlist in the W AAC ’s.

Murphy, marshal, and Mrs. John . . . . . . .
Runyan organist. Rrand, Mrs. Don Shira; secretary,; our government is calling for more

Other officers installed to serve "in g fie ld ; treasurer, than 60,000. Thousands of schol-
with Miss McCaw were: Worthy Smith; chaplin. Miss arships will be given young w’omen
patron, Nathan Kelly; associate Anna Mae Coggin; wa^en, Mrs. over our nation who will go into

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A L i  N D A  R*

Telephone 7 or 99
xll of Artesia and Sgt. Erwin --------

Kejewski of the Roswell Army ^ iffm sD AY {TODAY) 
Flying School. Others present Woman’s Guild Electa, Mrs. Alex McGonagill;u u n 1 Young Woman’s Guild of the

First Christian Church, Mrs. Bert warder, Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, 
and Charles Ki^ o f Carlsbad. : 2:30 p. m. |jr., and senUnel, Mrs. W. S. Hog-

Mrs McDevitt, who i. a gradu-, E^^^^^ive Board of the Christ-' sett,
ate of Roswell High School and ^irst The associate patron.

matron, Mrs. Pat Gormley; secre
tary, Mrs. Arba Green; treasurer.
Miss Grace Shearman; conductress,
Mrs. F. E. Pennell; associate con
ductress, Mrs. Dale Thomas; chap
lain, Mrs. Jeff Hightower; mar
shal, Mrs. J. M. Story; organist,
Mrs. D. M. Schneberg; Ada, Miss
Ina Cole; Ruth. Mrs. Clarence meeting to about fifty  guests 
Roach; Esther, Mrs. J. D. Thorpe;

J. T. Henry; conductor, Mrs. L. C. i training.
Smith; outside guardian, Mrs. B.  ̂ A t the noon hour members of 
B. Thorpe; inside guardian, Mrs. the Clovis W’omen’s Club were hos-
M. C. Francisco; musician, Mrs. 
Clyde Dungan, and flag bearers, 
Mrs. C. T. Hopkins and L. D. Mor
row.

Refreshments were ser\’ed after

Oklahoma School of Business, 
Tulsa, Okla., is an efficient secre
tary at the Maljamar Cooperative 
Repressuring Agreement office.

and members.
-Mrs. T. W. Ball and Mrs. T. W. 

Ball, Jr., of Carlsbad were guests 
of the lodge.

Green, and Martha, Mrs. Owen 
Hensley, who were out of town, will

Christian Church, Mrs. T. C
nell, hostess, 8:3t» a. m. ______ ______ __________________

Bap^Kt W oman’s Missionary | installed at a later meeting.
Set McDevitt who was emulov- = Priscilla Circle, Mrs. Ce-; Quests from out-of-town chap-1...' ♦!._ D__/^„»._!ril Mitchell, hostess, 3 p. m.; Ruth were Mrs. Jewell Smith, Pan-

Arba Women’s Clubs Have

C i-le . M™. w o  Dunn.„,

A War Serv’ice Pin

m.J:3U p.

FRIDAY
Past Noble Grand Club, I. O. O. 

F. Hall, 7:30 p. m.
P, E. O. sisterhood, Mrs. Rex

listing in the Army two years ago, 
is in the mechanic division of the 
Army Air Corps with the 547th 
Squadron, now stationed at the 
Roswell Army Flying School. _  _

Mrs. McDevitt plans to remain \yh;atley, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
in Artesia for the duration.

, . . MOSDAY
Northam-Hampton AWVS, regular meeting,

Orval Northam, son of C. M. P\
Northam of Artesia, and Miss . ti»rde«i Club, election of officers, 
Dorothy Hampton, daughter of Mf. hall, 2:30 p. m. 
and Mrs. W’ . W. Hampton of Por- President s Parley,
tales, were married at 4 o’clock Frank Smith, hostess, 3 p.

city

Carlsbad; Mrs. Harriet Ratliff, 
: Raton; Miss Gertrude Finley, New 
! Broomfield, Mo.; Miss Edna Drury, 
Toronto, Kan.; Mrs. C. A. Clark, 
Hobbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Glasscock, Hope.

Mrs. Hogsett, outgoing worthy 
matron, ser\ed refreshments at the 
close of the meeting.

Mrs.
m.

Sunday, Jan. 3, at the home of the 
brides parents. The Rev. R. C. 
Cantrell, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, read the single ring cere
mony.

’The bride wore a navy blue man- 
ish cut suit and a shoulder corsage 
of white carnations. Attendants 
were Miss Billie Sikes, Sigma Beta

O. O. F.
TUESDAY 

Fieles Theta Rho, I.
Hall, 7:30 p. ni.

American Legion and Auxiliary, 
joint meeting and covered dish 
supper, at the hut, 7 p. m.

If EDSESDAY
Artesia Junior Woman’s Club,

CHILDREN’S STt)KY HOUR 
PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH 

“ The Faries Find the Greenest 
Field,”  by .Margaret F. Fry, will 
be the stor}’ to be told at the 
“ Children’s Storj’ Hour” at 8:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian Church.

The General Federation o f Wom
en’s Clubs has just created a War 
Ser\'ice Pin for its members who 
have worked for six months or 
more in the war effort.

This pin is gold, with the shield 
o f the United States in colors, the 
word “ War Sen’ice”  below the 
shield and the initials o f the or
ganization above the shield.

Club members must have the en
dorsement of the club, district or 
state federation before they are 
permitted to wear the pin.

O. F. Long left Sunday for Ros
well where he will be employed at

teases at a beautifully appointed 
luncheon at their new club home.

Board members in attendance 
were Mrs. Fred Dennis, president, 
Albuquerque; Mrs. H. B. Patten, 
vice-president-at-large, Gallup; 
Mrs. P. M. Bailey, president, third 
district, Portales; Mrs. Judd Det- 
trick, president first district. Las 
Vegas; Mrs. Fern Smith, president 
junior clubs, Carlsbad; Mrs. J. W’ . 
Lewis, parliamentarian, Carlsbad; 
Mrs. E. L. Siemantel, Clovis and 
Mrs. Blocker.

SOME DAMAGE IS IH)NE 
TO R O M AN ’S CLUB IIO l’SE

Some damage was done to the 
floors o f the Artesia Woman’s 
Club House, when a water pipe 
pulled loose from a connection and 
the clubhouse was f1<M>dcd. It is 
not known when or how the pipe 
was disconnected but it was dis
covered Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower, president 
of the Artesia Woman’s Club, said 
the damage was not as great as it 
was at first thought.

mother, Mrs. J. H. Long, and a 
brother, E. S. Long. They will 
make their home at 606 N. Virgin-

Stoo’ tellers will be Mrs. Flech- 1
er Collins, Mrs. V’. O. Hopp and ----------------------------
Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer. We’re in it— let’s win it!

Jack W. Marsh, son of Mr. ind 
the Roswell A ir Base as checking | Mrs. M. J. Marsh, is here on a ten- 
clerk. He was accompanied by h is! day furlough from Camp Roberts,

Calif., where he is in training in 
the Infantry’ o f the United States 
Aimy.

Lick War Stamps and lick the 
' AxisI

Chi sorority sister of the bride, and scouts to have program, club-
Wa>-ne Copelen, Tau Kappa Tau 2-So p. m.
fraternity brother of the bride- Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs. G.
**’°*'"*’ , . . . .  Kelly Stout, hostess, 7 p. m.

Mr. Northam attended the Ar
tesia schools and graduated with THLRSDAY fi\EXT If EEKj 
the class of ’39. For the last three Methodist Society o f Christian 
and a half years he has been at- Service, all circles to meet at the
tending the Eastern New Mexico church, 2:30 p. m.
College, Portales, where he has Presb>-terian Woman’s Associa-
been majoring in journalism and tion: Group No. 1, Mrs. V. O. Hopp,! 
social science. He will report for hostess, 2:30 p. m.; Group No. 2, i
Army duty at Fort Bliss Friday, Mrs. Fletcher Collins, hostess, 2:30
Jan. 15.

Mrs. Northam, who is a graduate
of the Portales High School, is a 
sophomore student at Eastern New 
Mexico College, where she will con
tinue her college studies.

Younger-McCoy
Miss Edna Younger, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Younger, 
was married to CpI. Homer A. Mc
Coy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Coy, both of Artesia, Tuesday of 
last week in Carlsbad by Judge J. 
A. Hardin.

Mrs. Frank Collins o f Artesia, a 
friend of the bride, witnessed the 
ceremony.

Mrs. McCoy, who has been em
ployed at the Artesia Laundry and 
Cleaner for the last three years, 
expects to remain in Artesia.

Mr. McCoy, who was a tool 
dresser for Barney Cockbum be
fore enlisting in the Army in 

‘ March, is now stationed at Camp 
Campbell, Ky,

p. m.
Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid Society, 

covered dish luncheon, Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, hostess, 10:3U a. m.

Ward-Schiegel
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ward of 104 

West Tilden Street, Roswell, have

Mrs. G. E. Kaiser expects to leave 
Friday for Norman, Okla., where 
she will visit her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Ledbetter. She will be accom
panied by Mr. Kaiser, who is going 
to St. Louis, Mo., to attend a na
tional meeting of the Rural Elec
tric Cooperation.

announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Evel>’n, to Lt. Eugene  ̂
Schiegel of Hays, Kan.

Miss Ward taught the fourth j 
grade in Central School, Artesia, ’ 
for the last two years, an dis a , 
teacher in the Highland School at | 
Roswel. Ithis year.

The marriage will take place; 
Saturday, Jan. 16. • :

SPANISH RESIDENCES

The Combs subdivision in North 
Artesia, exclusively for Spanish- 
Americans. See Mrs. Dick Vanda- 
griff for particulars. l-4tc-4

K A R P E N
Box Spring and Mattress

100% STAPLE COTTON'

Both $79.50

P U R D Y
F U R N IT U R E  CO

ARTBSIA AMD ROSWKLL

sr S I«  r .  •  •a .44*

YO UR H O U ^E A N D  THE  
W A R : SA LVA G E

W e hove liv«<< %r long in the 
midzt of pienr, t  of we hove 
lost the ort of utili. ing every
thing of voloe. '4ov t hove 
to l^rn to solvoge, '• ‘‘ lim, 
re-use . . .  every little nem 
we live with
But remember this: in order 
to gel long u*e out of the 
ttpngs you buy, you must buy 
them carefully in the Ant 
ploce.
The rigid testing of Penney 
merchondite assures you 
good value . . .  on ossuronce 
you MUST hove in everv- 
tMng yov buy todoy

Indoor
G«r4«nt

Luncheon
CLOTHS

79c
N o t  little rinraU. ceneruue 
botiqoeu or big print! I

iixe

5% Wool

P L A I D
Blankets

$2.49
Smart chevron 
pUid pair in lua* 
ciouB pa s t e l  
•hade*.

COLONIAL BEItSPREADS
Prrfcet beauties. Singie or double

il
$2.98

Plumply Fill
ed Bed

PILIX)W S

$1.98
Buoyant a n d  
liaht . . . filled 
to the brim with 
clean white chick* 

en fealhert and covered with tturdyg 
■triped ticking that !■ feather- 
proof I

Grand Bays In Thiraly 
TERRY TOW'EI.8

22c
Too can’t beat theae for the monerl 
Liwctona solid rolort with a wMe 
band border in enow white I

Smart Fashions For An Early 
Spring!

RAYON DRESSES
Cleverly cut . • . but simple 
in spirit. Sport or casual 
styles in spun rayons, flake 
type rayons or shirtiny fab
rics. Lovely colors. 12*44.

Stripes,
tones!

flower prints.

e
e

Delightful novelty trimmings!

Wide choice of youthful neck 
lines!

S Pleated, flared or dirndl skirts

Trim Black Kid

OXFORDS

R 4 9  _
Soft kid, steel arch 
aupport, and roomy 
last bring ease to 
trudging feet. Just 
mede for uniforms 1

Printed Rayon

HOUSECOATS
$3.98

Briirht and colorful In new 
wrapped styles with sweat- 
heart neckline, and clever
ly set-fn m idriff • . • tied in 
b ^ k  1 Graceful skirts 1

Smart Ideas In 
Men’s Slacks

$5.90
Herringbonss a n d  
diagonals in rough 
wsavss for sports I

Economy Values!

$4.98
Handsome, thrifty I 
NE W  petteme In 
•errlee weaeee.

★  P E N N E Y ’ S  «  . ‘V - S U P P L I E R S  F O R  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T  *

•UBOCRIBX rOR THE ADVOCATE

Ronald Carder, son of Mr. an<lj 
I Mrs. Ted Carder, was honored on! 
his fourth birthday annivershi. '

I at a party at the home of his par.j 
jents from 2:30 to 4:30 o’clock Wod-| 
nesday afternoon.

j  Ronald received many handsn 
gifts. A fter several amusini.’̂
I games, a large birthday cake, carj 
rying out the yellow and whitii 
color scheme, was served with ire 
I cream.
j Those present on this occanior 
were Marshall Martin, Mary Jan» 
Kennedy, Lynne Palmer, John| 
Reed Dowell, Janette Dowell, Dickie 

I Dixon, Joan Nunn and Virtrinia 
land Margaret Carder.
I Also present were Mrs. H, 
Dowell and Mrs. N. R. Lockriilge. j

JU ST  RECEIVED

Several Smart Styles

U D IE S ’ DRESS SHOES
Patents, Gabardines, Kid Leathers

$4.95 and $5.95
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

P eop l es M e rca n tile  Co
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

New Advance Styles
In

1945 Sandals

F O R  T O

Low Heel
Patent Leathers

O nly $2.49

Two Strap
Cushion Heel W ater 

Buffalo Leather

O nly $2.25

Cross Straps
In Calf Heavy Sole 
Natural and White

O nly $2.25

S E E  TH ESE SANDALS ON DISPLAY  
IN OUR WINDOWS

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

“WHERE PRICB AND Q U AU TY  MKET”
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J. W. Webb waa installed 
lent of the Methodist Society 
ristian Service at the Janu- 

neeting at the church last 
, iday afternoon, 
fcceeding the installation of of- 

Mra. I. C. Dixon was in 
e of the worship service and 
Frank Smith and Mrs. I. C. 

jr the music.
her officers installed by the 
C. A. Clark were: Vice preai- 

Mra. George Thai man; re- 
ing secretary, Mrs. E. J. Fos- 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
am Bullock; coniiectional 
iurer, Mrs. Howard Stroup; lo- 
reasurer, Mrs. George Frisch; 

_>tary of student work, Mrs.
1 Jacobs; secertary of spiritual 
Mrs. I. C. Dixon; secretary of 
Iren’s work, Mrs. Harry Jor- 

secretary of supplies, Mrs. 
J. Bullock; secretary of christ- 
social relations and local ac
es, Mrs. Reed Brainard, and 
(tary of literature and publi- 
ns, Mrs. M. C. Davis, 
rs. Webb and Mrs. I. C. Dixon 

in charge of the pledge scr- 
after which Mrs. Howard 

ier, out going president, Mrs. 
,'y Jordan and Mrs. A. P. Ma- 
I, chairmen of the circles drew 
8 for the circles for the corn- 
year.

. Thalman, vice president and 
man of the program commit- 
announced a meeting o f the 
iittee at the home of Mrs. 
li, Tuesday.

+ Red Cross 
Activities

Co.

t”

es

T O

The nutrition class, which will 
meet from 4 to 6 o’clock on Mon
day and Wednesday at the high 
school, will start about Feb. 1. 
Miss Anna Howarth will be the in
structor. Those wishing to enroll 
may call the Red Cross office, 
328-W.

Advanced first aid pins have ar
rived. Thf)se who are eligible for 
the pins, which are 30 cents each, 
must present their advanced first 
aid certificates, when they call at 
the Red Cross office for their pins.

Certificates for the home nurs
ing class taught by Sister Wal- 
burga are now ready at the office. 
Some who were in the class taught 
by Sister Scholastica, have not 
called for their certificates. Those 
who have not done so are asked to 
do this immediately.

In many cases of minor illness 
or in disease prevention the aver
age citizen can carry on at home, 
i f  she is prepared. Modern prac
tice increasingly emphasizes diet, 
baths, rest, exercise and other hy- 
geinic measures for the correction 
o f illness, and these measures can i 
be taught in Red Cross home nurs-1 
ing classes. Join a home nursing 
class at the local Red Cross office, 
phone 328-W. Classes will start 
as soon as enrollment is completed.

Leslie This, home service repre-; 
sentative, is expected in Artesia | 
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 18 and 
19, to discuss different problems 
with George King, local home ser
vice chairman.

Collef^e Briefs
Miss Edna Carder, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carder, and 
Miss Louise Lee of Artesia and 
Misses Ruth and Dorothy Nihart, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Nihart of Lake Arthur, students 
of Eastern New Mexico College, 
Portales, were among thirty-five 
girls who made a “ B” average for 
the first semester.

Mrs. Evans Hostess 
First Afternoon Club

Mrs. M. W. Evans was hostess to 
the First Afternoon Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Substituting guests were Mrs. 
Henry Paton, Mrs. A. G. Glasser, 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart and Mrs. Bid- 
well. Members present were Mrs. 
J. M. Story, Mrs. G. U. McCrary, 
Mrs. James Nellis, Mrs. L. A. De- 
Louche, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr.

After the rounds of bridge the 
hostess served a dessert course.

Mrs. DeLouche held high score 
of the afternoon.

Hospital News
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. S. B. Barnett was admitted | 
last Thursday as a medical patient 
and is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Daneil Renteria of I 
Seven Rivers are the parents of a j 
baby girl, born at 4:50 o’clock Sun- ' 
day morning, weighing 6 pounds. i 
Both mother and baby are doing 1 
nicely and have returned to their 
home.

OORBOVf
W ITH  THR c a o R s .)

Evangelistic Meeting 
Will Start at Assembly 
Of Cod Church Sunday

Wayne Pitts, Western evange
list, will open a series of evangeli-

day morning, weighing 7 pounds ' 
9 ounces. They have named her 
Mary Alice. She and her mother 
are doing nicely.

Mrs. ivan Rogers, who under-

mrch Activities
Baptist Society 

Baptist Woman’s Mission- 
fSociety met last Thursday at 
church for an all-day meeting 
covered dish luncheon at 12:30 
ck.

her the business meeting, at 
I .Mrs. Dale Walters, presi- 
presided, Mrs. R. E. Dixon 

leader of the program, “ A 
less to the Light.”
|<)>e who assisted Mrs. Dixon 

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, Mrs. J. 
arkey, Mrs. Jack Moreland 

iMrs. N. H. Cabot.
|ter the meeting members pre- 

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell with 
dainty gifts.

I’enty-two members were pres-

Christian Council 
Christian Woman’s Council 
First Christian Church met 

^rhursday at the church for an 
sy meeting and covered dish 
lir-on at the noun hour.

afternoon was spent work- 
in a quilt, after which a short 
less meeting was held with the 
[<Jent, Mrs. Earl Darst, pre-

fteen members were present.
i ’resbyterian Women 

Is. J. Basil Ramsey was hos- 
to twenty-two members o f the 
pyterian Woman’s Association | 
Iho January meeting last 
iday afternoon. Mrs. Wal- 
iates was co-hostess.
!<. W. E. Kerr presided at the 
business meeting. Mrs. Rex 

^tley reviewed the book, “ On 
Foundation.”  She was assist- 

Mrs. R. L. Paris, Mrs. V. O. 
|, Mrs. Otis Bigelow, Mrs. 
ler Collins, Mrs. V. L. Gates 

lirs. U. E. Kennedy.
^er the meeting the hostesses 

refreshments.
|>up No. 1 of the Association 
nieet at the home of Mrs. V. 
*pp at 2:30 o’clock Thursday, 

|21. Group No. 2 will meet 
iMrs. Fletcher Collins at the 

time next Thursday.

. Jack Holcomb, who had 
medical patient in a Roswell 

^al since Dec. 26, was brought 
Friday evening. She is do- 

fcely.

est some pay Uncle Sam’s

The Auxiliary Meets 
Monday Afternoon

Members of the American Leg' 
ion Auxiliary met Monday after
noon at the hut for the January 
meeting.

During the business Mrs. John 
Runyan was elected to represent 
the Auxiliary on the civilian re
cruiting group committee for the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps. 
It was announced that iKKiks for 
the nutrition class were here. The 
class, which will be taught by Miss 
Anna Howarth, will start sometime 
after Feb. 1 and will meet from 4 to 
6 o’clock Mondays and Wednesdays 
at the domestic science room at 
Artesia High School. Enndlmcnt 
has been limited to thirty persons. 
Anyone wishing to register for the 
class is asked to call Red Cross of
fice, 328-W.

Mrs. S. E. Chipman gave an in
teresting talk on “ Nurses’ Aids.” 
Mrs. Alex McGonagill, who is leg
islative chairman, told about bills 
which are before Congress, con
cerning the Auxiliary.

Plans were made for a Joint 
meeting and covered dish supper 
with the Legion at 7 o’clock Tues
day evening at the hut.

The hostesses, Mrs. McGonagill, 
Mrs. S. O. Pottorff and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Truett served refreshments to 
twenty-two members.

THE CEMETERY BOARD 
MEETS FRIDAY AFTERNON

The cemetery board met at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Clarke Friday 
afternoon and found it necessary 
to raise the prices of upkeep from 
|3 to $5 a year on lots, $3 on half 
a lot, and |1 for two graves.

The board again announces that 
it sells monuments, all commis
sions from which are used for up
keep of the cemtery.

KO.NGEMAL KARI) K L I B  
AT  THE .M’DORMAN HOME

Mrs. Earl McDorman entertain
ed members of the Kongenial Kard 
Klub Wednesday afternoon.

Substituting guests were Mrs. 
M .D. Sharp, Mrs. J. J. Clarke and 
Mrs. George Beadle. Others pres
ent were Mrs. L. A. DeLouche, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mrs. Andy 
Compary and Mrs. G. Kelly Stout.

At the close of the games, Mrs. 
Bunting received high score award, 
Mrs. .Stout, second and Mrs. Mc
Dorman, low.

The hostess served a dessert 
course.

Raymond C. Parker, Jr., is a 
member of the largest class of 
war birds in the Army Air Forces 
Gulf Coast Taining f^enter to re- 

: ceive their silver wings. The class 
Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry are the i»» graduating today from eight 

parents of a son bom at 11:35 o’- i ‘“ ^''anced schools and each is re
clock Sunday night. His name is ceiving his commission. Lt. Park- 
Charles Milton, and he weighed 7 1 *8 in the group graduating from
pounds 11 ounces. Both mother Moore Field, Tex., a single-engine , Mvcrs

pToU'-:; "ies Ust Thursday on
Loco Hills are the parents of a department of Peoples MercanUle 
daughter bom at 2:40 o’clock Tues- ' Company.

• • •
Aviation Cadets Charles M.

Knoedler and Alexander S. Em
mons of Artesia graduated this 
week frmn the San Antonio Avia- 

went surgery Tuesday, is getting 1 tion Cadet Center pre-flight school 
along nicely. | and were sent to primary training

Mrs. Lewis Story, who was in a fields. They were among twenty- 
car accident and sustained minor | nine aviation cadets from New 
injuries, has returned to her home. Mexico 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garrett are 
the parents of a son, Woodford, 
bom at 10:5t) o’clock Tuesday 
night, weighing 5 pounds 9tk 
ounces. The mother and baby, 
who are doing nicely, will be able 
to return to their home in a few 
days.

C. F. Patterson of Elk is a med
ical patient and is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Esquibel of 
Artesia kre the parents of a daugh
ter. Weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces,
she was born at 10:35 o’clock Wed- o  . . _____v. _________________ I
nesday evening. They will return J. , t r * #■*"• JDh N l XN I XDF.RGOK.S
to their home todav awarded a certificate of proficiency MAJOR .SI RGERV WEDNESDAY
to ineir home today. upon'his graduation from the a ir : . .. ,
turn to their home UKlay ,  nlwhanics school at the Army A ir ’ Nunn underrvent a major

Lloyd and Betty Lou Brazil of Carlsbad. There he r^eiv-
Momingside underwen surgery 1 , both the classroom study and 
his morning They will return to aircraft main-

their home t<.>day. T  ̂ * mt.- »r» ̂ tenance necessary to Keep Em
Polito Garcia unden^'ent surgerj’ ' Flying!”

Wednesday. | * * •
Donations acknowledged this: pvt. Curtis C. Lidford of Ar- 

moming: McClay Furnjture Store, bas been selected from per-
dining table and chairs; Purdy i gonnel of the Army A ir Forces Ad- 
c  . f r> Flying School at Carlsbad,

New Taxi Business 
Opening Is Delayed 
Beacuse of Kulinjc

starting of operation of a new 
taxi business in Artesia by James 
Thig(ien and Bob' Bourland, an- cal meetings at the Assembly of 
nounced elsewhere in this issue in God Church, Fourth and Chisolm 
an ad, has been held up because of Streets, Sunday evening, it was an- 
an ODT ruling, the operators said nounced by the Rev. Orel Boteler, 
this morning. pastor.

It is hope dthat the matter may The evangelist, a young man 
lie clarified within the next few himself, has a special message for 
days and that operation will be the young people, the pa.stor said, 
able to start. but he stressed tliat people of all

The page on which the ad ap- ages are cordially invited to attend 
(tears was printed late W ednesday, the services.
before notise of the ruling was re- The meeting will continue for 
reived by Thigpen and Bourland. two weeks, with services starting

at 7:30 o’clock each evening.

I Creighton Gilchrist came from 
I the East Coast on furlough to visit 
Mrs. Gilchrist. She, thinking he 
would fly  to El Paso, went there to 
meet him. He came from a Texas 
point by bus to Carlsbad and from 
there went to El Paso, when he 
learned his wife was there.

Lt. Henry S. Stout, former past
or of the First Presbyterian 
Church here, has been transferred 
from Brigade Headquarters at Fort 
Ord, Calif., to the 592nd regiment 
of the brigade as regimental chap
lain. A newspaper clipping re
ceived with the notice of the change 
reveals an interesting story of the 
work of Lt. Stout’s outfit, which

Coast After Accident
Terry Page of Los Angeles, 

Calif., brother of Mrs. J. Hise Mey
ers of Artesia, died last Thursday 
night an hour after suffering in
juries in an accident involving a 
streetcar.

Details of the accident were not 
learned here, but it is not thought 
the car was in an accident, but 
rather that Mr. Page was in some 
way struck by it. The accident 
was shortly after he had left his 
home to catch a streetcar.

ARTESIA 20-3«’lAXS ARE 
GUESTS OF CARL.SBAD CLUB

Five members of the Artesia 20- 
30 Club were guests of the Carls
bad 20-30 Club Tuesday evening, 
when officers for the coming six 
months were installed.

Going from here were Douglas 
O’Bannon, president; Ernest Mor
gan, Bill Middlebrook, Dun Jensen 
and Charles Baldwin.

MUSS GRACE WETIG GIVES 
S500 TO BOYS TOW.N

Mi.ss Grace Wetig lust week sent 
a |5<Hi contribution to B«ys Town, 

Funeral services were M ednes- j Xeb., haven for boys, 
day and burial w as at San Gabriel, i
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Myers, who at 
first planned to attend the funeral, 
changed their plans, when it was 
found they probably could not ob
tain travel accomodations in time.

Mr. Page, who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers about a year ago,

will be published in part next week. I shortly after his w ife died, is sur-

The famous Giwn was founded 
some years ago by Father Flani
gan, Catholic priest, and it has 
gr«)wn until it now houses many 
toys, who receive encouragement 
and a chance for self expression, 
as they fit themselves for life.

Pfc. Albert D. Kennedy, son of
j vived by four sons and a daughter. | TAXTlV ’S (  A I F, OPENS

Joe Nunn underwent a 
:op**ration in Southwestern General 
Hospital in El Paso Wednesday. 
•Mr. Nunn was reported to be get
ting along nicely this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunn and Mrs. 
Creghton Gilchrist had gone to El 
Paso over the week end.

,OX MAIN LAST WEEK 
; Clark Tandy, who formerly ran 
a slaughter house north of the 
city, last week opened a restaurant 
at 313 West Main, the former lo
cation of Richards Electric Shop. 
He has been here about two years.

The place if. tu be known as Tan
dy’s Cafe.

The more bonds the less bondage.

Furniture Company, |5; Mrs. H. R.
Paton, $25. I because of his initiative and me- 

chanical aptitude, to attend tech- 
Mrs. W. S. Cooley, who was in nical school at Lincoln Field, Neb. 

El Paso visiting her brother, Ma-, This training will multiply his 
' jor Harry W. Cooper, and family ■ value and efficiency as a member 
. and the Cooley family, flew from ' of the world’s most highly trained 
; there Saturday to New Orleans,' fighting force.
La., to meet Mr. Cooley. He is on i______________________
a furlough of a few days from the

Crusader vs. invader—Buy War 
Bonds I

Navy. He has been in Virginia.

Typewriter Covers— The Advo
cate.

A  lie is a poor substitute for the 
truth, but up to now it is appar
ently the only substitute that has 
been discovered.

.MRS. DURAND ENTERTAINS 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Rodger Durand entertained 
with a birthday dinner Sunday 
complimenting her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Pearson of the Cottonwood 
Community, whose birthday anni
versary was that day.

A  turkey dinner was served at 
the noon hour with covers laid for 
Mrs. Pearson, Mr. Pearson and 
their two children, Raymond and 
Abbie Frances; Mrs. Durand’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Harshey and four children 
of Hagerman; Mrs. Harshey’s 
mother, Mrs. Tom McKinstry, also 
o f Hagerman, and Mr. Durand and 
their daughter, Miss Abbie Dur
and.

IISH HOMESITES

Is easy to buy an exclusive 
sh-American homesite in 

Artesia, only $10 down, 
’-six lots to choose from. See 
Jick Vandagriff, agent.

l-4tc-4

MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS 
A T  LUNCHEON TUESDAY 

Mrs. Frank Smith entertained at 
a 12:30 o’clock luncheon Tuesday.

Luncheon was served buffet 
style. Those present were Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs, Mrs. Zane Smith, 
Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, Mrs. Oren 
Roberts, Mrs. Pat Gormley, Mrs. 
George Thalman and Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey.

Jane Roberson, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Rober
son, Jr., who has been ill several 
days this week, is reported to be 
getting along nicely.

N O W  O P E N
traps
avy Sole 
d White

2.25

PLAY

Co.

I Plate Lunch 
i Hamburgers 
l Chili 
I Stew
l Sandwiches

Come In and 
Get Acquainted

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

T a n d y ’ s C a f e
Iain Formerly Richards Electric

S A
I f  You Have Not Visited Our Store and Seen Our 

Wonderful Values, You Had B etter H urry and

Get Your Share

I f  You Have Visited Our Store, You Had Better Come Back and 
See Our New Values and Reductions, as Our Aim Is to Sell the

Stock Regardless of Cost

We Will Close Store by Feb. 1st

FIX TU R ES FO R  SALE

Shelving, Tables, One Show Case, Two Heating Stoves, Cash 
Register. Will Sell Separately, or Together

T H E
ArtMin

Pbona 64 Vogue

can co-operate with the 

cops, and save tires in 

wartime, by "stepping 

easy!’ The patriotic speed 

limit is 35...but 20 or 

25 saves nearly twice 

as much rubber!

—plus gasoline.

r "  'n

invite you into my 

Conoco ONCE-A-WKEK 

CLUB. . .  all free.. .  worth 

heaps to your car. 

Regularly— weekly—  

any day you select— m  

le-pressure your tires 

and hunt for nails, glass 

and cuts, with an eagle 

eye. I ’ll fill your battery, 

test your anti-freeze—  

tell you if the engine or 

chassis needs lubricant. 

Then if you say so, I ’ll 

OIL-PLATE your engine’s 

insides with Conoco 

motor oil— patented—  

popular-priced. Come in 

today and join.

9
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V A L L E Y  T H E A T E R
SU N D A Y  THRU W EDNESDAY

P IC T U R E
Navil Shuta’s mighty 
aoval of today I

A

» i!t h e

TIED PITER
Oa Htair graertast od- 
vaatura la 164 yaors 
af Rghting history 1

,t»Also Cartoon “Wild Honey* 

Musical “Serenade in Swing**

CONTINUOUS SHOW 2:30 TO 11:00

♦
♦
♦

*
*
*
*

•¥
*
*

TO THE SHORES 
OF TRIPOLI

TECM HItnOI^

JOHN MAUKflN tANDOi fH

P A Y N E  • O ' H A R A  • S C O T T
Pmci (O) • liliai Irxi ■ EnR Ik ii^
liwt ■wiM ■ Hmmt MKlatiM • l•ssri fetki • Ri

frodveed hy DARRYL F. ZA N U C K
* KM) caerjiT-pox ncnMi

*
*

*
*
*
4*
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

the Place of Uae o f two acres of 
land described as being the north
west two acres of the northwest 
quarter of northeast quarter of 
Section 6, Towmship 17 South, 
Range 26 East, to a location de
scribed as the northeast two acres 
of the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of above men
tioned Section 6.

Any, person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application lAill be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been ser\ed upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of ser\’ice 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date o f the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final con
sideration for aproval by the State 
Engineer on the 20th day of Feb
ruary, 1943.

, Thomas M. McClure,
l-3t-3 State Engineer.

m J T J T J T IT J T J T J T J T J lJ T J T J T J T J T n J T ^ ^

A R T E S U

BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Curtailment of 
Highicay Workers 
Shown in Repiwt

A curtailment of more than 60 
per cent in the number of employ
ees of the Sute Highway Depart
ment during 1942 was shown in 
a report the last day of the year 
to Gov. John E. Miles by Burton 
Dwyre, state highway engineer.

TTic report show-^ that total 
highway personnel had dropped 
from 1,291 in January to 603 in 
December. Total salaries and 
wages in the same period fell from 
$162,835 in January to 185,000 in 
December.

The executive said that each 
month had reflected s continuing 
drop in the totals o f employes and 
wages and salaries.

ToUls spent for highway main
tenance, the report showed, de
creased from $2,119,433 in 1941 to 
11,327,389 in 1942. Since July, to
tal costa of maintenance, which in
cludes materials, continually de
clined, it was added.

Miles said other departmens in
formally had reported continuing 
decreases in total personnel and 
salaries, but that complete figures 
would not be available until all re
ports are filed in the secretary of 
state’s office by Jan. 15.

IN  THE p r o b a t e  COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST W ILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application R.\-145.'i-A. 
SanU Fe, N. .M., January 5, 194.’J.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30 day of December, 1942, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Martin 
Yates, Jr., of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
Change the L<K'ation of Well from 
a location in the .Southwest comer. 
Lot 5, Section 1, Township 16 
South, Range 24 East, to a loca
tion in the Northwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter of the south
west of the southwest quarter of 
Section 7, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, for the purpose of 
irrigating 90 acres of land in said 
Section 7. Also making applica
tion for a permit to change the 
place of use of 80 acres in the west 
half of the southeast quarter and 
10 acres in the west-half, west-half 
o f the northeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of Section 33, 
Township 15 South, Range 24 East 
to 90 acres described as follows: 
30 acres part of northea.st quarter 
o f the southwest quarter; 30 acres 
part o f southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter; .30 acres part of 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter, all in Section 7, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, N. M. P.

JOHN P. NELSON, DECEASED.
No. 1072.

SO'nCE OF HEARING PROOF 
OF W ILL

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

'That an instrument purporting to 
be the last Will and Testament of 
John P. Nelson, deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, with a Petition for 
its probate and a request by Mrs. 
Esther 'Tilda Pearson that letters 
testamentary be issued to her; and 
that by O r^ r  o f said Court the 
25th day of January, 1943, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock A. M., at the 
Court Room in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place set for hearing 
proof of said Last Will and Testa
ment.

Any person wishing to object to 
the said I^ast Will and Testament 
are hereby notified to file their 
objections in the Office o f the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, on or before the date Mt 
for the hearing.

DATED, At Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, this 23 day of December, A. D., 
1942.
(.SEAL)

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
52-4t-2 •  County Clerk.

j  accordance sdth Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws o f 1931, Mary E.

NO’nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1928. Yates, o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 29, 1942. State o f New Mexico, made appli- 

Notice is hereby given that on cation to the State Engineer of 
the 28th dav of December, 1942, in New Mexico for a permit to Change

IN  THE PROBATE COURT, 
COUNTY OF EDDY, STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE

OF
ELLA B. HUMPHREYS. also 

known as MRS. SAMUEL G. 
HUMPHREYS,

Deceased.
No. 1071

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

A Thumbnail Classification of

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES 

i j T T i J T J T J i r i J T J T J i J T r u i r L r i j r L ^ ^

EMERGENCY
F i r e ________________________________ Tell Conti
Police, Tell Central, or C all________________ Ph. l
Red Cross___________________________Phone :I28-

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. .i 
E. A. Hannah, General Insurance, 511 Main __ Ph.,̂

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service--------------- Ph.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph.t5|

FEED S
E . B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______Ph.

SHOE REPAIRING J
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S. Rosela

COMMERCIAL PRINTING f
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call U s ___

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the undersigned were appoint
ed administrators o f the Estate of 
Ella B. Humphreys also knoa-n as

Mrs. Samuel G. Humphreys, de
ceased, on the 19th day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1942, by the Honorable. 
J. 'T. Harden, Probate Judge of, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

All persons having claims' 
against said Estate are hereby no-' 

itified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within six months from the

date of the first publication of t 
notice as nro\i<M by law or 
same will be barred.

Dated this 21st day of 
her, 1942.

FRED B. HUMPIII.EV' 
The First National Trust 
Savings Bank of San Die(n| 
Administratora.

53-S

Ack-Ack guns should

•n Cook Books!

Dignity and dullness are double 
first cousins.

L W IN C  MASH
■ M M  MM

strength, 
Stamina, 
Pow er. . .

STANTON’S

M.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri- 
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval 
o f said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof tliat a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
o f service must be filed with the 
State Engineer wnthin ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
test^ , the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 1st day of March. 1943.

Thomas M. McClure, 
2-8t-4 State Engineer.

Laying bens need the extra 

PROTECTIVE MARGIN contalnad 

in the high quality iagradloDta 
in thia "«»«»«

fe  IW U  I

Sm Tow Loot

STANTON’S

THt'\’”D remind you that Gas, the &ame fuel 
you cook with, is indispensable to making, 

guns, tanks, planes, ships!

They’d remind you to use this vital fuel uisely 
in your home.

For without the ifmed o f G as, months would 
he lost heat-treating mountains o f metal.

\\ ithout t!‘ i  ecfiiwnty o/ Gas some weapons 
would cost 3 times as much . . . millions o f 
dollars added to the taxoavei’s burden.4

Without the precision heat o f Gas, airplane 
propellers, armor plate, bomb ^uses and shells 
could no; be made as fine or as fast as 
they art today!

Ordinarilj thvre is nmpG; Gas for all needs. 
This winter, howe.er, with a vas.ly incn.ased 
War production recuiring tremendous additional 
quantities of Gas you may be asked to cur,ail 
your household use oi Gas. Hut remember doing 
your part will help make available Gas for vital 

ar indus’ries . . . Gas essential to Victory!

IVnT DAT •1,000,000 AMniCANI 
DiAiNO ON OAS . . .  to Save time, 
money and food in cooking. . .  
to preserve food safely in silent 
Gas refrigerators . . .  to heat 
water and homes economically. 
In thousands of towns and cides, 
the Gas Company is community 
headquarters for cooking and 
nutridon informadon. I f  you 
want the latest advice on these 
important subjects, consult your 
(jas Company.

fuy Wsr Saa^ ta^y—«avo for tko Cart/Aâ  Par/ermaaca «aa< ranga of tomorrow.

1$ vital fo 
war produefion a # < 
use it wisely!

.\rtesia A lfalfa 
Growers Assn.

sovTUEy Elms ms eiihmy
The more bonds the less noitdage..

'Helping Build New Mexico'* 

Telephone 50
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^^X\iiiitetvide Drive for ‘̂Share-the~Ride^^ 
lbs Undertaken in Stale by OCD
.tatewide drive through the ^
Council of National I j lC e t lS e S  tO  Jt e d
anire “ Share-the-Ride” clubs '

Step Up to 5 0 9

H ('onti 

me :i28-'

ih. l ‘ h. j

1 -

—  Ph .d

hout New Mexico will be un- 
en this month, it was an- 

!ed by Edward H. Oakley, 
OCD director.

Ssaid the car sharing plan will 
unched in various communi* 

~ the state by blcKk or neigh- 
si leaders of the county 
I, “ Victory Councils,” AWVS 

and others.
ils of working out the car 

g plans of each community 
left to the councils, Oakley 

BO that the program will fit 
mmunity’s own needs and 
nis. A framework program 

supplied the councils as a 
on which to work.

In Eddy for Year

ty law or

ay of Dc

fMPURK!?^ 
nal Trust 
’ San Diego

The first calendar year of the 
war saw a considerable step-up in 
marriages in Eddy County, accord
ing to R. A. Wilcox, who on Jan. 
1 stepped up from deputy county 
clerk to county clerk, succeeding 
Mrs. Wilcox.

During 1942, he said, the clerk’s 
office issued 609 marriage licenses, 
as compared with 478 in 1941.

June, traditional month of mar
riages, was surpassed in Eddy 
County last year by November, 
when sixty licenses were issued, 

r owners are now ^g in n in g . forty-seven, was fourth,
1 the full effects of mileage August, fifty-four, and Oc-
ing, but with car shanng fifty-three,
some of the inconveniences i second straight year
tric t^  transportation can be finished far behind,

‘ ’  November claiming 07 licenses in
1941 to top the midyear month by
20.

Margaret Menaul and John W. 
Fernandez, both of Odessa, Tex., 
were issued the first marriage li
cense here in 1942.

March was the least popular 
month with lovers last year, only 
twenty-three licenses being issued 
during the month. January was 
the second low month with twenty- 
seven.

Marriage license totals for the, 
other months: February, 34; April, 
.38; May, 32, and December, 47.

jme," Oakley said. “ Too, 
faring today will make trans

it io n  for all available in the

p, \jjD  workers, while they will
-----In , 'IB  no part in enforcement of

or ODT regulations, will as- 
n the rationing program as 

. R u se la i^^^^ '' their main
^.jii directed toward help- 
o individual car owner get 

i  tnost good out of his mileage
_____P h .^ 'ien t and to conserve his car

Ri-.rea as long as possible.
I, , .“T ‘ is can best be done by furth-
llcationoft^  the “ Share-the-Ride”  pro-

and helping to organize and 
alive car sharing clubs in our Little Rock. Ark., policemen ar- 
'.unities that are based on the rested a youth on a traffic charge 
icular needs of that particular and to be nice about it, offered a 
-nunity.”  ride into town for his 16-year-old

said the basis of the council’s girl friend. Escorting the young 
ism will be a house-tiehouse' man into headquarters, they heard 
as by block or neighborhftod the sound of breaking glass com

e r s  to help in forming the ing from the direction of their 
particularly for those driv- .'̂ quad car. By the time they could 

f  to and from work. Other hurry back to it, she had broken all 
.^es of the Car Sharing plan will the windows except the rear one, 
If-iirked out according to local and was aiming an attack at it.

he said.

Lsons in an Army recruiting 
induction center in New York 
startled when a captain, hav- 

|\vorn in a pretty WAAC re- 
plaiittKl a big kiss on her 

3̂  The officer was Capt. Joseph 
I41 Manna; the recruit Mrs. Ed- 

Dissell, 24, dancer and swim- 
ftivho was understudy to Elean- 
pdm at the world’s Fair Aqua- 

t)h yea—the new WAAC is 
La Manna’s daughter, Elcan-

ller broken ankle is keeping 
strip-tease dancer Margie Hart 
of New York at her mother’s home 
much longer than either had in- 
tendinl. And the family s’,'eodiiy 
ran out o f coffee, Margie told 
newsmen. By nightfall a little girl 
who bashfully n>fu.sed to give her 
name ap|H“ared on the doorstep. 
She proffered a half-pound pack
age for the sick lady.”

Food Predictions 
For the New Year 
Given by USDA

Food for the home front in 1948 
will depend on farm supplies, such 
as labor, machinery and fertilizer, 
on processing and transportation, 
and on the weather. Here are food 
predictions for the New Year as 
offered by A. E. Triviz of the New 
Mexico Extension Service, from in
formation given by economists of 
the USDA.

Cereals: Ample supply. Even
if the 1943 grain crop is short, 
people in the United States can 
have their daily bread and por
ridge, too, because of the large 
carry-over o f grain foods.

Fats and Oils: Supply not quite 
so large as in 1942 but larger than 
in pre-war years.

Sugar: Supplies may be smaller 
than last year because of trans
portation difficulties. American 
families will be able to eat more 
grain foods, potatoes, and beans to 
supply food energy formerly sup
plied by sugar. 'Hiis may improve 
diets. While sugar offers only 
calories, but whole grains, pota
toes and beans offer minerals and 
vitamins as well.

Potatoes and dried lieans: More 
sweet potatoes and dried beans in 
prospect, but fewer white potatoes 
unless the 1943 crop is larger than 
average.

Fruits and vegetables: Fresh 
fruits and vegetables will depend 
on crops, labor and shipping. Some 
fruit crops are likely to be short. 
Fewer canned fruits and vegetables 
will be on grocery shelves. Family 
gardens and home food preser\'B- 
tion will be important. Wise gar
deners will plant crops that offer 
most in food value.

Poultry, eggs, meat and fish: 
More eggs and poultry will be pro
duced in 1943 but civilians may get 
less because demand for overseas 
shipment will be tremendous. 
.Meat rationing is expected in or
der to give everyone a fair share. 
Fish supplies will be smaller.

Milk: Though the total milk sup
ply may average about the same, 
civilians will probably have less 
because of the demand for milk 
and milk products by our armed 
forces and allies.

\l Fix Rhapsody  J  
' ♦  ♦  
I ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

j The 12-year-old Roddy McDow- 
(ell, featured in “ The Pied Piper,"
I the 20th Century-Fox screen vers
ion of the Nevil Shute best-seller I opening Sunday at the Ocotillo 
Theater, was a veteran of almost 
tw’enty pictures when he arrived in 
the United States tw'o years ago. 
Yet, when he landed in New York, 

I with his mother and his sister and 
I a total cash asset of |42, (British 
[wartime law restricts the amount 
of money that may be taken out of 
the country) he was unknown. Not 
even the most ardent of cinema 
students had heard of him, despite 
the fact that he enjoyed a consid
erable popularity in England.

There is no telling what would 
have happened with the McDowalls 
i f  20th Century-Fox had not been, 
at that time, hunting for a boy to 
play Huw in “ How Green Was My 
Valley.” But they were, and when 
they got around to testing Roddy, 
in New York, the $42 had dwindled 
to a few thinly jingling coins. The 
test-film was flown to Hollywood, 
studio executives saw it, and the 
same day telephoned Mrs. Mc- 
Dowall to take the first train to 
the coast. Their judgment was 
justified. Roddy’s performance 
took the critics by storm and he 
had become a star overnight.

Since then Roddy has appeared 
in five major pictures, grown two 

! inches, written a book, which will 
be published soon, and fallen mad
ly in love with Betty Grable.

In “ The Pied Piper”  he is co
featured with Monty Woolley and 
Anne Baxter. His role is that of 
an English boy who, with his sis
ter and four other children of as
sorted nationalities, is led to safety 
across Nazi-ridden France by a re
luctant and crusty Britisher, Mon
ty Woolley.

I .
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What Is Income Teix?

Humility is an element o f great
ness because it is a sign of know
ledge of greater things j’et to be 
attained.

FORM OF RETI K.N 1
Persons subject to the federal in-' 

come tax must report their income 
to the government on’ forms, or I 
blanks, prescribed by regulations. 1 
These forms are obtainable from ! 
any collector of Internal Re\enue, | 
and generally from any bank. Spec- { 
ial forms are designated for cur-' 
porations, for partnerships, for 
trusts and fiduciaries, and for non- [ 
resident aliens. Farmers who keep 
no books of account on the accrual 
method must attach a special 
schedule to their return (Form 
1040F). For individuals, two 
forms are used, depending upon the 
amount and source of income to be 
reported.

Form 1040. This form is intend
ed for general use of individuals 
who are citizens of the United 
States, or residents in this coun
try, whether citizens or not. It 
contains spaces to show the amount 
of income from various sources, 
deductions allowable, exemptions 
and credits, and computation of 
tax liability. As most of the items 
re<iuire some explanation in order 
to be allowable, the form also con

tains appropriate schedules to 
show in more detail how the income 
or the deductions are determined.

Form IO40A. Thi.s is a simplifi
ed report, which may, at the option 
of the taxpayer who niakes his re
turn on the cash basis, b*‘ filed in
stead of form 1U4U by citizens and 
residents whose gross income was , 
|3,(MX> or less during 1942, provid- ' 
ed all this income consists wholly 
of one or mure of the following: 
salary, wages, dividends, interest, 
or annuities. In using this form 
it is necessary only to enter the 
amount of gross income as showm,' 
deduct the credit allowable for de
pendents, and insert the appropri
ate amount of tax in accordance 
with one’s personal exemption 
status, as shown on the table on the 
reverse of tlie form. This form 
has no entries for deductions al
lowable, since the taxes indicated 
in the table on the back of the; 
form are computed after taking 
into account what have been con
sidered average deductions for per
sons of this income class.

A  taxpayer should, therefore, 
consider carefully which form

would be appropriate for his pur
poses. Whichever form is employ
ed, all the information called for 
in the spaces should be inserted 
so far as applicable to the taxpay
er, in order to avoid the expense 
to the Government, and the possible 
incutiNenience to the taxpayer, of 
subsequent check and inquiry.

With each return form is a set 
>̂f accompanying instructions, and 

these instructions should be care
fully read by the taxpayer before 
making his return.

Returns for the calendar year 
1942 must be filed not later than 
March 16, 1943. They may be fil
ed by mailing to the collector of 
Internal Revenue of the appropri
ate district in which is i(K's'o<l the 
legal residence or pnncip.tl place 
of bu.siness of the ta-cpaye.-. I f  
the return is filed by mailing, it 
should be posted in ample t>me to 
recch the collector’s office tn or 
before ilan h  15, 191'... lie.urns 
received later than the due date 
arc subject to a pena'ty variable 
actortli'-ig to the laten--(f« in filing.

B. C. JOHN.STON MOVES 
TO THE DUNGAN FARM

B. C. Johnston has leased part of 
the Green Valley Farm, which be
longs to Mrs. G«-orge Dungan, and 
expects to farm there this coming 
year. Mr. Johnston moved his wife 
and son. La Von, to the Dungan 
farm Monday. The Johnstons 
have been living at 7U8 Missouri 
Avenue.

In many cases the person who 
is worrying for fear he may lose 
his mind, w’ouldn’t miss it if he did.

MR.S. KLN'DLR AND MRS. 
E lI’ l’ l ’ER E-NJOY VISIT

Mrs. Noel Baker and two in.all 
children, Nancy Ann and Noel Dan, 
of Ozona, Tex., arrived Saturday 
and Mrs. John Nelson of El Paso 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
their mother, Mrs. G. C. Kin<1*̂ r, 
and Mr. Kinder and with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Nancy Eipp«:r. 
They expect to return home the 
first of the week.

Keep ’em firing—with junki

Safety îps for war workers are 
now being published by the U. S. 
government.

As an old paper hanger. Hitler 
should be interested in th way the 
American public is plastering 
things up w-ith Defense Stamps and 
Bonds.

Ranchers and 
Farmers

f.'.r.l;; • j-'j.ii.'' 71.o.-;- tnil

ii"Vr-7i7;7c- !7i imai;'}' c  ■_ ' inh- 
tily :*f Ctiy by

The New Improvici

W A TK IN S
Mineral compound 
CHAS. W. KAKKR
Uest End Grand—Arle?.ia

Prince. Jack Bernstein’s German 
shepherd, should be tough enough 
for the Army. A tavern watch-

--------------------  dog for years in Denver, Prince
New Year’s Day sixty years was enlisted in the Army, but he 

Augustus Hall, Sr., fell from didn’t want to leave home. It took 
dge on which he was working two men to get him to the train. 
San Francisco. He died of a
fracture and other injuries. If, as a writer suggests, wom- 
tus Hall, Jr., 68, his son, en’s sentiments are expressed by 

from a ladder at his home in their clothes, they appear to have 
ker New Year’s Day and died been becoming less and less senti- 
Imilar injuries. ^mental during recent years.

Then there’s the NSDUNSPIIl. 
Glenn E. Smith of St. Joseph, Mo., 
is national pr<*sident o f the fee- 
less new organization—the Nation
al Society to Discourage the Use 
of the Name Smith for Purposes of 
Hypothetical Illustration. The 
slogan, addressed mostly to public 
speakers and others: “ When you 
think of Smith, say John Eioe.”  The 
members are all named Smith.

SIMPSON
Said the angler to his friend — 

“ The fish 1 caught was too small 
to fool with, BO I got a couple of 
other men to help me throw it back 
into the river.”

CheYTOlet
t o e a l e r s  S e r v i c e ^ i ^ f  M a k e s

o f  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s

C h «vro l«t cf«a l«rt h a v« th « l•CKl•r*• 
"know-how'* In sorvidng all makos.

Chovrolot doalors havo hod tho broad- 
ott oxporlonco— sorvklno millions 
of now and usod cars and trucks.

Chovrolot doalors hovo sklNod, tralnod 
mochanics.

Chovrolot doalors hovo modom tools 
and oquipmont.

Chovrolot doalors ghro quality sorvko 
at low cost.

Q U A R T I R S  F O R  S I R V I C E  O N  A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S

Cheyrolet Co
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Artesia, New Mexico

Inc.

601 If 'est Main  — ; •

GROCERY And 
-X MARKET
Artesia, \eir Mexico

Prices For Saturday, January 16 to Monday, January 18

PICKLES, sour, q t . ........ 19c | SPUDS, 10 lbs. No. 1 ........23c

PIC K LES,dill,qt............ 19c I  ORAN GES,!-.juicy,doz29c

OLEO, 2 lb........................ 35c I  LEMONS, dozen............. 19c

POP CORN, Pop It, 2 for 17c I  SALT, 2 -5 c  boxes............. 7c

MUSTARD, qt. . ............... 10c I  LETTUCE, nice 1-. heads 7c

RICE,Comet, box 1 2 oz. •••9c | MATCHES, 6 box ctn. • • •22c 

OXYDOL, large b o x .......24c I ONIONS, sweet, 2 lb s ........ 9c
3 FOR

Macaroni or Spaghetti • • • 10c

FRESH MEAT
Our Meats Are All Home Killed

PORK CHOPS, lb...........35c

P0RKSAUSAGE,lb. . 25c 

SIDE PORK, lb............... 35c

Beef Roast (tender) lb. 24c 

STEAK, 7 cut, lb..............29c

150 SHEETS 2 FOR

CLEANSING TISSUE . 15c

FLOUR
SNOW WHITE

OR

GOLDEN W EST

48 lb s ........................... $1.75
24 lb s-............................... 93c
10 lbs..................................49c

WE R ESE R V E TH E RIG H T TO  LIM IT
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C lassified
I Former PastoFsI

Coming 
To Church Here

R ATS  I le  e««to  a Ud«  for first in w  
iio «  aad I  esnto a liaa th«raaftar» 
with miaimum tinaWotMartioB charv* 
o f M  coau. Aa avorav* of fis# wonSa, 
aMroviatioa* or initial* uaualljr eoa- 
•titataa a lino and charvai ar« ba—d 
om thw aroratf* Caah must aceoai* 
paay all ad* aont by Wttar. A  aorvieo 
charva of coata will ba mad« la 
addition to tha lia « chart* oa ail 
claatfified ada placod and chartad by 
po»^i»na wb4> bar* ao opoa aocouat oa 
tb* booba. A tiaiilar charto w ill ba 
Bade for ada which do m>t carry tba 
aaaia of tba adaortiaar.

Tire Insjwction—
(continued from page 1)

era once every three monthi. Form
erly the achedule called for exam
inations of cars with “ B” and “ C" 

The Rev. J. T. Wheeler of Canon ' rations once in two months, the 
City, Colo., has been named to the i same as for holders of “ A ” books.

Production Credit 
Association Meet to 
Be Next Wednesday

Farmers and stockmen from

J. B. MUNCY RANCH SOLI) TO 
CARL RUSSELL OF BOSWELL 

Carl Russell of Roswell has pur
chased the J. B. (Bun) Muncy 
ranch about ten miles northeast of

pastorate of the First Christian i In announcin gthe chanKCS, Raul j 
! Church of Artesia and will be here i M. O’Leary, deputy OFA adminis- 
Suiiday for his first senices. j trator in charge of rationing, said

He is the father of the Rev, J. ithe conservation now will depend; _  ,  --u -u i i i » - i. j -
Vernon Wheeler, former pastor of more heavUy upon voluntary c^^p-1 .,T" national plans for the future were not dis
the Christian Churvh h e «, who , eration by motorists. pil.cy, the program this year is | closed,

ileft m May, 1941, and now is past- O’Leary urged motorists not to | '

four Southeast New Mexico coun-1 Artesia, it was reported by Heath 
ties will meet in the basement of i Realty Company. It was a cash 
the Roswell Presbyterian Church | transaction for $10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Muncy are well- 
stockholders’ meeting of the Ros- known residents of the Artesia 
well Production Credit Associa-* I community and have been quite ac
tion. tive in civic affairs here. Their

W'ill Interview 
Women Ahoui F B I  
Clerical Work

I  or at Monte Vista. Colo.  ̂wait for the deadlines but to have ' their trading and attend the annual • A c t i v i t y .
their Ures insuected as soon as nos- ^ C U V l l JThe elder Mr. Wheeler has been their tires inspected as soon as pos- 

state pastor-evangelist for Color- sible. 
ado the last two years. Elimina- ----------------------------

H. Boswell, 
said

D. A. Bryce, special agent in 
charge. Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, El Paso, announced that the 
FBI has need for clerical person
nel, and is now affording an oppor
tunity for women between the ages 
of 16 and 40 years to do their part 
in the war effort by entering the 
service'of the FBI at W’ashington, 
D. C.

For Sale
POR SALE— W AR BONDS. $18.76 

bond increases to $26; $37.60 to 
$t0. Money needed by successful 
eoncam, 166 years old, with 130,- 
000,000 partners. Apply nearest 
poetmaster. 30-tfx

tion of the post for the duration 
! made it ptissible for him to accept 
. the pastorate in Artesia.

He comes highly recommended 
not only as a minister but for his 
 ̂interest and work in civic matters. 

Sam Stuart, a layman preacher.

Largest Truck—
(continued from page 1)

The work of the FBI Is extremely 
vital to the war effort, as it is the

“ I f  we*could get over those attention, Boswell said, 
roads, we can make anything wei election of two members to,
are likely to face

secretary-treasurer,; (Continued from Page One)

War problems facing the fanner I ! investigative and coordinating
and stockman, and how the Pro- | * agency for matters pertaining to
duction Credit Association can help ’ „  s ^  ^  ** * i mb* xrr defense, such as espion-
solve them will be given primarj age, sabotage and subversive ac

tivities, Bryce said.
'The FBI has urgent need for

6-20-27.
Total depth 987 
casing.

feet; running

in the United board of directors, the annual Grier 1 N W  S W  '̂ ’®nien employees for assignment
has been filling the pulpit since States," the drivers agree. I ^ 31-16-31.

MEMORIALS
Any size and finish, made from 

the world’s finest granite and 
marble. Monthly payments. Mad
dux Monument Co., Roswell, N. 
Mex.; Silver City, N. M. B. A. 
Brouse, district representative, 110 
North Main St., telephone 645-J, 
Carlsbad. 51-4tp-l-tfc

last October, w hen the Rev. Dr. The bridge-load problem '' a* I 
Oren Orahood, who succeeded the m advance by engineers of:^*a> lesiues win oe conducted at
Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, left to the State Highways Division of ■‘ ne mating.
accept a pastorate at Dalhart, Sacramento, who laid out the I Production Credit AssociaUons
Tox. route to avoid weak or doubtful are cooperative farm lending

The Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Wheeler bridges. This will be done in each 1 agencies which have growTi in ini-
are expected to arrive in Arteri. «t*te.  ̂ ! P^^ance with the tremendous farm
the latter part of this week, ini Mounteil on its fo u r-fo o t-h igh  ^  "a r , Bos-
ample time for the services S u n - 'a^mi-trailer, the submarine g u n d s T h e y  are cur- 
day.

in Washington. It is not necessary 
Total depth 3,060 feet; show o il ! ‘ hat they possess either steno-

115 feet 6 inches from pavement to i r***‘ ly helping farmers and atock- 
itop of the conning tower, and can- ~

3,064-60 feet 
Plains Production Co., Jones 6, 

NW NE 24-19-31.
Total depth 2,627 feet; cleaning 
out after acid.

Western Production Co., Burch 
6-C, SW’ SE 23-17-29.
Total depth 1,680 feet; shut dowm 
for repairs.

FOR SALE— Fertilizer at my 
ranch, also work horses, mules 

and hamless. Luther Jones, one 
and one half miles west on Hope 
highway. 1-tic

R  ill Stop Here—
(continued from page 1)

units and convert to more vitally 
nneded foods.

The Roswell Production Credit

FOR SALE— 1 team 4-year old 
horses and harness. Price $200.- 

00. O. G. Moss, 1 mile south of 
Hope. l-2tp-2

not clear lower underpasses. This 
was solved at Mare Island Navy 
Yard by mounting the cigar-shap
ed hull on two huge rings so it can 

Before the sub was mounted on be rotated by a power winch in two 
its special trailer for a tour of the minutes. With the conning tower, 
nation in the bond drive, portions turned to one *ide, the six-foot hull i Lincoln Counties, 
of the hull were cut away and re- of the sub stands only 10 feet 6

men, who can use money •oundly I p , ‘ . o.p  qw  M
to expand the production of their i S ?  ^  ^  ^

Total depth 3,036 feet; waiting 
on casing.

A • M . R. E. McKey et al, Stanley Jones
Asa^ation semw fam ers and, 1, n E SW 36-18-26. 
stockmen in Eddy, Chaves, * —Lea

FOR SALE— One fresh Jeraey 
milch cow, young mules and one 

span of work mules. I. S. Reser.
1-tfe

placed with windows, in order that inches above the road, and thus , ARE I^ R N
the interior could ^  seen. The can clear any underpass on a main ; ‘̂ T -^R TE M A CLINIC
steel cut away has been hacked up highway. Mrs. Fred Zinn are the
into the small souvenir pieces. The problem of getting around *’f ^ " * *  V  ® *
which are being auctioned off. curves or hairpin turns on narrow <̂ '‘>ck last Thursday evening at the

Ray Bartlett, a member of the mountain roads was solved by the 
staff for North Eddy County, who use of a “ stringer” reach in the 
has been making arrangementa trailer, which allows the connecting

Artesia Clinic. He weighed 
pounds 12 ounces st birth.

Also bora St the clinic were

FOR SALE— Seven-room modem 
home, 64 seres good land, irri

gation water, modem two-room 
rent house, chicken houses, every 
convenience, located edge o f Ar- 
tesis. This is s wonderful home 
and income property. See Heath 
Realty Co.. 407 Main Street, Ar
tesia. N. M. 2-ltc

for the sub’s visit here, said that pole to jacknife in the middle when j ’ ’̂•tKWng 8 pounds four ounces

FOR SALE— Console electric sew
ing machine. Cash or terms to 

responsible party. 2074 W. Main 
St. 2-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT— Large unfurnished 

apartment, upstairs over The 
Hub. C. C. Smith, phone 506-J.

63-3tp-2

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished 
house. Landlord expects to re

serve one bedroom. John Mathis, 
703 Texas, Phone 176 R. l-3tp-3

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. utilities paid. Suitable 

for couple. 308 Dallas St. 2-tfx

FOR RENT— Modem furnished 
apartment. 1015 Richardson. 

Grace Wetig. l-2tp-2

FOR RENT— Furnished house. In
quire Mayes &. Co., phone 102.

1-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice 
furnished apartment, 

paid, employed women 
Mrs. R. L. Paris, 512 
phone 260.

three-room 
all bills 

or couple. 
Roselawn, 

l-2tp-2
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment, furnished. Water and 
lights pmd. $16 a month. Oasis 
Station, phone 388-Jl. 63-2tp-ltc-2

FOR RENT— Furnished house, 
three rooms and bath. One mile 

south on Bruce road. J. W’. Sharp.
l-3tp-.3

Series E. F. and G bonds may be the vehicle turns a comer. The 
purchased in the souvenir auction rear wheels follow the path of the 
and that all bonds bought within a front wheels.
single family group may be pooled. The problem of taking the mon- 
if the members wish. ster safely through traffic on high-

Although it was pointed out that ways and city streets has to be 
the sub is not coming here to pro- met every minute it is moving. In 
ride a souvenir for anyone, the his- California it was accompanied by 
torical value of the small piece of two cars o f the State Highway Pa- 
hull should stimulate bond pur- trol, each manned by a picked of- 
chases.  ̂ficer, one driving ahead and the

The sub is scheduled to arrive at other guarding the rear. Through 
the north city limits of Artesia at cities, local police are added to the 
10 o’clock, Monday morning, com- escort.
ing from Roswell. It will be es- Those who view the submarine 
corted by the state police, who will here will note that one of the pro- 
clear the way for the strange ve- pellor blades is bent and nicked, 
hide, ninety-for feet over all, bear- The motor stage that got too close 
ing the eighty-one-foot prize of to it in San Francisco as the sub 
war.  ̂turned a comer lost all its windows

At the city limits it will be met in one side. That was only three 
by the State Guard and the AWVS, hours after the submarine had 
w’ho will escort it into towTi for left Mare Island on its tour. Only 
exhibition, which will be from 10:30 one patrol car was guarding it, 
o’clock until 1:30 o’clock in the up front. Another patrol car was 
afternoon, when it will leave for immediately assigned to the con- 
Carlsbad. , voy, to be the rear guard.

Local police will bring up the This accident happened while the 
rear of the sub into town from the submarine was on its way to 
city limits, protecting not only the Chinatown for a ceremony, in which 
strange craft, but the public as Chinese priests “ drove the evil 
well, for the enormous trailer and spirits" of the Japanese out of it 
its prize make a great sweep when by exploring a thousand fire-crack
negotiating a turn. ers arouiul it.

 ̂Since the sub left Mare Isaind Four days later, despite the two 
Navy Yard, where it was brought patrol cars and several local motor- 
on the deck of a ship, the propellor cycle police, the sub took a bite 
has sheared the side out of a motor out of an unwary motor car while 
coach has taken a bite out of turning a comer in Oakland. The 
another automobile. Hence the motorist found that its propellor 
rear-end precaution taken when- made a very efficient can opener, 
ever it must make a turn. Fearing that erfl spirits still re-

T^e sub will be on exhibition on mained in the sub, the War Savings 
Main Street between Third and Committee at Santa Monica repeat- 
Roselawn, where the purchase of at ed the ceremony, with Anna May 
least a $1 War Savings Stamp will Wong, motion picture star, light- 
admit an adult and the purchase of ing the firecrackers and command- 
a 25-cent stamp will admit a child ing the “ Evil Ones” to go jump in 
Of course, more stamps may be the Pacific. Leo Carrillo added a 
purchased, or a bond, of any de- few old Spanish incantations. He 
nomination, will do. having had no previous experience
-—  -------------------- — ’ as devil-drivers, observers are anx-
SA.NTA FE CARLflADINGS ious awaiting results. At San Pe-

Santa Fe System carloadings for Rudy Valle and his Coast

to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yockey at 3 
o’clock Friday morning, and a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffin at 3 
o’clock this morning. He weighed 
lU pounds 2 ounces. As yet none 
of the boys have been named.

Shirley Faye McCroan of Loco 
Hills underwent a tonsillectomy 
St the Artesia Clinic Friday.

SPANISH SUBDIVISION

Drilling at 780 feet 
Superior Oil Co., Foster 2, NW SE 

17-17-31.
Total depth 2,990 feet; swabbing 
and testing.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 3-B, NW NW 
21-17-31.
Drilling at 3,495 feet.

Martin Yates A Nix, Matthews 1, 
NE SE 21-21-28.
Total depth 8,526 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Western Production Co., Keely 
6-C, NE NW 26-17-29.
Total depth 490 feet; shut down 
for orders.

I A. S. Woolley, McIntyre 4-H, SE 
NW 3-17-30.
Rigging up.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jackson 
6-D, NW NW 26-17-30.
Drilling at 670 feet.

commences at $1,440 a year 
raises given for efficiency. 7 
positions are likewise subjec 
the provisions of the “ Over 
Pay for Government Enipl 
Act,” providing increased n i 
eration for overtime work.

Women between the ages 
and 40 who are high school „ 
uates and interested in the pos 
of clerk may contact 
Agent S. H. Roberson, who wil 5 
at the city hall in Artesia, betv 
9 and 6 o’clock next Wednesda

In order that the applicat 
might be given expeditious at 
lion, the applicant should brii 
small 3x4 inch photograph.

For further information 
ceming deUils of the positi 
communicate with D. A. Bi 
Special Agent in Chaise, FBI,
U. S. Courthouse, El Paso, Tex

? 51. Pa
okyo,

FIVE BROTHERS VISIT 
THEIR AGED FATHER 

B. E. Spencer left Saturday 
Kansas City, where he and his i 

How- jjirothers are visiting their fat
R. W. Spencer, who was 92 yi ** Wednesd 

last September. One o f ^ ------old

graphic or typing ability, 
ever, they must be high school 
graduates. Upon employment at
Washington, the FBI will assist all I sons, Jim Spencer of Chin* 
new employees in securing com-1 Mont., has not seen his father 
fortable living quarters, where i 1893 and and has not seen 
living cost is approximately on a 1 brother here since 1907.
par with the larger cities of t h is ----------------------------
area. The salary of this position Keep ’em firing—with Junk!

[aster Serg 
29, who ) 
April 18, 
bombed 'T' 

ese cities \ 
Doolittle, 
North wes 

ding to a teli 
War Depai 

■e, Mrs. C. ( 
'he sergean 
Denver, Col 
death upon

came wit)

Health, Wealtl 
and Happiness^

The seven requirements of health: 
Planned diet, exercise, fresh air, 
sunlight, water within and without, 
attention to elimination, adequate 
reel, are fundamental, simple but 
imperative.

If by circumstances or disaster, wc 
have become neglectful, let us ask 
our physician to adjust the wrong 
for health is a lure to happinesa 
and wealth.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phono 1 Artooia, N. Max.

' I

Ninety-six lots in Combs subdi
vision, exclusively for Spanish- 
Americans, in North Artesia. See 
Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, agent.

l-4tc-4

CARD OF THANKS j
We wish to express our gra ti-! 

tude to the friends who by deed and 
word offered consolation during 
the illness and at the death of 
Claude Edmonds.— Mrs. Claude 
Edmonds, Mrs. B. C. Burchett,  ̂
Mrs. C. W. Meredith, Mrs. Don 
Davis, Mr. J. T. Meredith, Mr. Mack ' 
Meredith. 2-ltp

Prove you care— buy your share!

EXTRA EGGS

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, private bath and bills paid. 

116 North First. 2-ltp

FOR RENT— 161) acres. Extra 
choice land. More water than 

needed. D. D. Sullivan. 2-ltp

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, private bath. Couple. 

Quiet church folk preferred. Nora 
B. Pistole, 1103 W. Main. 2-ltp

FOR RENT— Four-room house, 
furnished. Lights and water 

paid, $18 a month. Oasis Station, 
phone 388-Jl. 2-ltc

FOR RENT— Five-room unfurnish
ed house. 911 West Main, phone 

461. 2-ltp

the week ending Jan. 9, were 21,- Ouard band lent melodious noise to 
164, compared with 20,268 for the ‘ he project of driving out the de
same week in 1942. Cars received *nons, and in every town, high 
from conections totaled 10,641, school. Army or Navy bands have 
compared with 7,739 for the same soothed the savage breast of the 
week in 1942. Total cars moved fnonster with music both sweet and 
were 31,778, compared with 28,007 f)"t, but whether this will be ef- 
for the same week in 1942. Santa fective remains to be seen. Jap 
Fe handled a total of 27,736 cars devils take a lot of driving out and 
in the preceding week of this year, that also takes money and War
----------------------------  ‘ Savings Bonds, which is why the

' submarine is on tour.
---------I In two months in California, the

I submarine was viewed by at least
_______1 a million persons, who have so

, . . ' far invested more than four million
*__ ™  i dollars in W’ar Savings Stamps

and Bonds during its exhibitions.

r
REALLY COUNTl 
T H I S  Y E A R

Get in the scrapl

For Trade
FOR TRADE— Makomb 

broiler plant. 200 chick capac-1 
ity, A-1 condition. Will trade for 
milch cow, prefer Jersey. See Jim I 
Smith at Gas Company. 2-2tp-3

Lott

Wanted
W ANTED— One or two-room

house that car. be moved, in or 
near Artesia. Telephone 7 or 99.

42-tfx

according to the War Savings 
Staff. The captive monster is now 
working for a free and decent 
world.

SPANISH-AMERICANS

W ANTED— A used mechanical ice 
box. Telephone No. 7. 47-tfx

W ANTED 'TYPEWRITERS —  Do 
you have a typewriter not in tise ? 

No matter how old, we will buy it. 
Bring it to The Artesia Advocate 
office or phone No. 7, 49-tfx

LOST—Between Maljamar field 
and Artesia, pair coveiralls, with Build your homes in the exclus- 

"New Mexico Siastem Gas Co.”  on ive Spanish-American subdivision 
back, keys on ring in pocket. $2 in North Artesia. See Mrs. Dick 
reward if returned to Southern I Vandagriff. l-4tc-4
Union Gas Co., Artesia. Alex ‘ ------------------ ——
White. 2-ltp Keep ’em firing—with junkl

W ANTED —  White housekeeper.
Living quarters furnished. Phone 

i07, or call at 607 Dallas. 49-tfc

W ANTED TO RENT—Trailer 
house. Phone 108-R. 63-3tp-2

For Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
SEE

HEATH-REALTY-CO. Wilson &  Anderson
407 Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

! Purina Chows—Sherwin-Williams 
Paints— Baby Chicks 

108 S. First Phone 24

A'

Q(//z
. . .  and paranto, tool Quotlioiit and A n tw ari that ara aatra 
important today wiian to much dapandc on Am orica't oyoiif ht

How many of tboso children will have 
good eyesight at twenty? Only three U 
these chiltuen are average! Two college 
sendents in five have defeaivc eyesight, and 
it may be worae as schools speed up wartime 
education. Proper care during growing 
years can help ward off eye troubles later.

Which one is headed fortrosthle? MoUyf 
She’a risking eyestrain if she persists in 
reading on the floor. She may be only get
ting a tenth as much light as John is getting 
in the chair. If the sat in another chair, 
under the light, she could read more com
fortably and with less danger of eyeatraini

UfLTtni__m

Alsn can’t  see the writing om the bladh 
board. Should be qssit school, get a front 
row seat or have bis eyes examined? 
Alan sboold have his eyes examined right 
away. If he needs glasses, he doesn’t know 
what he’s missing. They’ll help him in 
games and sports, as well as in tebooL

This gjM is getting extrm K f l#  free, 
Trsse or falser Tn id  Dom sod din on
bulbs, shades, and reflectors can cut light 
in half withoiaa your realising what's tbs 
maitcrl By beings good little I
and wiping them clean, Libby is getting

yiextra light for the aame electricity!

Southteestern
PUBUB SERVICE

C o m p a n y
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C lassified
Former PastoFs 
Father CMinin^ 
To Chur eh Hi*re

RATCt  IS Mate ■ 11m  for first iiuar- 
tioa sa4 t  eonts •  liM  thsroofter. 
with ■iaUBiua *insl*-lBs*rt>oa chars* 
of M  MBU. Aa avaras* of f i* «  word*. 
ahhroriaUoaa or laitiala uaually aoa- 
atitutaa a lia* and charsas ara baaad 
oa this aaaras* Cash Bust areoa- 
paajr all sds sent hr lattar. A sarsiea 
chars* of I t  rsats w ill b* mads la 
additiuB to tha has chars* oa all 
classified ads placad aad cbarssd hr 
Senains wh>i has* ao opaa aocuual oa 
the boohs. A siaiilar chars* w ill b* 
■ad* for ads which do aot carry the 
Baa* of the adsartiser.

The Rev. J. T. Wheeler of Cnnon 
City, Colo., has been named to the 
pastorate of the First Christian 
Church o f Artesia and will be here 
Sunday for his first services.

Tire Insjwetion—
(continued from page 1)

ers once every three months. Form
erly the schedule called for exam
inations of cars with “ B” and “ C” 
rations once in two months, the 
same as fur holders of “ A ” books.

In announcin gthe changes, Paul 
M. O'Leary, deputy OPA adminis
trator in charge of rationing, said

l^oductiun Credit 
Association Meet to
Be Next Wednesday

J. B. M l'NCY RANCH 80LD TO 1 re ^ J II fp ,/ d > r# i| # »ir  
CARL KLS8ELL OF R08W ELL ' "  * * *

Farmers and stockmen

Carl Russell of Roswell has pur
chased the J. B. (Bun) Muncy ^

from ranch about ten miles northeast of C t C r iC a l  W o r K
four Southeast New Mexico coun-1 Artesia, it was reported by Heath
ties will meet in the basement of 
the Roswell Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday, for the ninth annual 
stockholders’ meeting of the Ros
well Production Credit Associa-<

Realty Company. It was a cash 
transaction for |10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Muncy are well- 
known residents of the Artesia

I commences at |1,44U a year 
I raises given for efficiency x

Wnmen About F B I  likewise subj«f f  o m e n  I  UM. provisions of the “ Overt
Pay for Government Eniplo 
Act," providing increased n-n' 
eration for overtime work.

charge, F^era l ! a n ^ ^  J
1 interested in the jBisi
of clerk may contact

D. A. Bryce, special agent in

He is the father of the Rev. J. the conservation now will depend national' plans for the future were not dis
Vernon Wheeler, former pastor of more heav^y upon voluntary coop- 
the Christian Church here, who , eration by motorists.

I left in May, 1941, and now is past-1 O’Leary urged motorists not to 
I or at Monte Vista, Colo. : wait for the deadlines but to have

The elder Mr. Wheeler has been their tires inspected as soon as pos- 
state pastor-evangelist for Color- sible. 
ado the last two years. E lim ina-----------------------------

For Sale
FOR SALE—W AR BONDS. 118.76 

bond increases to $26; |37.60 to 
|60. Money needed by successful 
eoneem, 166 years old, writh 130,- 
000,000 partners. Apply nearest 
postmaster. 30-tfx

tiun of the post for the duration 
made it possible for him to accept 
1 the pastorate in Artesia.

He comes highly recommended 
not only as a minister but for his

pilicy, the program this year is {closed, 
arranged to permit members to do 

' their trading and attend the annual 
meeting with one trip to town, T.

! H. Boswell, secretary-treasurer, 
said.

War problems facing the fanner 
and stockman, and how the Pro
duction Credit Association can help 
solve them will be given primary 

“ I f we*could get over those Bo*well said,
roads, we can make an>’thing w e ' election of two members to

f"BI has need for clerical person emra maw . o w
community and have b^n quite ac- i jg .ffording an oppor-1 ^„ent S. H. Roberson^i. ^  5
tive in CIVIC affairs here. tunity for women between the ages ^  jj . » /  . ^nimsva tliA U.’A1*«l tint  ̂ i aî  a a. ___a tne Civy nsil in lH*tV

9 and 6 o’clock next Wodn ,!;i 
In order that the applicat

Largest Truck—
(continued from page 1)

Oil Activity—
(Continued from Page One)

of 16 and 40 years to do their part 
in the war effort by entering the 
service*of the FBI at Washington, 
D. C.

The work of the FBI Is extremely 
vital to the war effort, as it is the 

Broderick, Gordon & Hardendorf, I investigative and coordinating 
State 1, NE SE 8-17-29. agency for matters pertaining to
Drilling at 1,360 feet. national defense, such aa espion-

Heacock & Owens, Yates 1, NE NE sabotage and subversive ac-
6-20-27 
Total depth 987 
casing.

feet; running
tivities, Bryce said.

interest and work in civic matters. ------ - - -  ......... ..... .............. »  ■" i. j  # j- . .u i ' '-■••••a* '
Sam Stuart, a layman preacher, likely to face in the United j*"® board of directors, the »uuual | women em

pit since States.’’ the drivers agree. | report of the secreUry-treasurer, i 31.16.31. in Washinghas been filling the pulpit since

MEMORIALS
Any size and finish, made from 

the world’s finest granite and 
marble. Monthly payments. Mad
dux Monument Ck)., Roswell, N. 
Mex.; Silver City, N. M. B. A. 
Brouse, district represenUtive, 110 
North Main St., telephone 646-J, 
Carlsbad. 61-4tp-l-tfc

last tVtober, when the Rev. Dr. The bridge-load problem was *ud other regu l^ ^ **"® *f
Oren Orahood, who succeeded the solved in advance by engineers of featues will be conducted at
Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, left to the State Highways Division o f tne mating.
accept a pastorate at Dalhart, Sacramento, who laid out the I Production Credit AssociaUons

route to avoid weak or doubtful cooperative farm lending

The FBI has urgent need for 
ployees for assignment 

ashington. It is not necessary

Tex.
This will be done in each ! *Rencies which have grown in im-

I portance with the tremendous farmThe Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Wheeler bridges
are expected to arrive in Artesia »tate. : j  .• 1 * n
the latter part o f this week, in Mounte<I on its four-foot-high production goals of Jhe war, Bos-
ample time for the services Sun- temi-trailer, the submarine sUnds 1

Total depth 3,060 feet; show oil, that they poswss either steno-
3,054-60 feet.

Plains Production Co., Jones 6,
NW NE 24-19-31.

'graphic or typing ability, 
ever, they must be high

day.

FOR SALE—Fertilizer at my 
ranch, also work horses, mules 

and hamless. Luther Jones, one 
and one half miles west on Hope 
highway. 1-tTc

ff i/l Stop H e r t^
(continued from page 1)

Total depth 2,627 feet; cleaning 
out after acid.

Western Production Co., Burch 
6-C, SW SE 23-17-29.

-................, -— -------------  --------- 1. 1 • * J » 1 I Total depth 1,680 feet; shut down
15 feet 6 inches from pavement to | rently helping faraiers and *teck- repairs.
top of the conning tower, and can- m®**! **io can use money soundly pr^niier. Arnold 2-E, SW SE 23-

17-30.

They are cur-

1 not clear lower underpasses. This I  ^  expand the production of their 
was solved at Mare Island Navy I convert to more viU lly

i Yard by mounting the cigar-shap-j 
ed hull on two huge rings so it can

Total depth 3,036 feet; waiting 
on casing.

FOR SALE— 1 team 4->-ear old 
horses and harness. Price $200.- 

00. O. G. Moss, 1 mile south of 
Hope. l-2tp-2

Before the sub was mounted on be rotated by a power winch in two 
its special trailer for a tour of the minutes. With the conning tower 
nation in the bond drive, portions turned to one tide, the six-foot hull 
of the hull were cut away and re- of the sub stands only 10 feet 6

The Roswell ProducUon Credit ^ ^^^^y et al, Stanley Jones 
Association serves farmers and
stockmen in Eddy, Chaves, 
and Lincoln Counties.

Lea

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey 
milch cow, young mules and one 

snan of work mulea I. S. Reser.
1-tfc

FOR SALE— Seven-room modem 
home, BH acres good land, irri

gation water, modem two-room 
rent house, chicken houses, every 
convenience, located edge of A r
tesia. This is a wonderful home 
and income property. See Heath 
Realty Co., 407 Main Street, A r
tesia, N. M. 2-ltc

FOR SALE— Constile electric sew
ing machine. Cash or terms to 

responsible party. 2 0 7 W. Main 
St. 2-ltp

Artesia Clinic. He weighed 
pounds 12 ounces at birth.

Also bom at the clinic were a 
boy, weighing 8 pounds four ounces 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yockey at 3 
o’clock Friday morning, and a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffin at 3

Hills underwent a tonsillectomy 
at the Artesia Clinic Friday.

For Rent

Ninety-six lots in Combs subdi
vision, exclusively for Spanish- 
Americans, in North Artesia. See 
Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, agent.

l-4tc-4

FOR RENT— Large unfurnished 
apartment, upstairs over The 

Hub. C. C. Smith, phone 506-J.
53-3tp-2

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house. Landlord expects to re

serve one bedroom. John Mathis, 
703 Texas, Phone 176 R. l-3tp-S

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. Suitable 

for couple. 308 Dallas St. 2-tfx

FOR RENT—Modem furnished 
apartment. 1015 Richardson. 

Grace Wetig. l-2tp-2

FOR RENT—Furnished house. In
quire Mayes & Co., phone 102.

1-tfc
FOR RENT — Nice three-room 

furnished apartment, all bills 
paid, employed women or couple. 
Mrs. R. L. Paris, 612 Roselawn. 
phone 260. l-2tp-2
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment, furnished. Water and 
lights paid. $16 a month. Oasis 
Station, phone .38S-J1. 53-2tp-ltc-2

FOR RENT—Furnished house,
three rooms and bath. One mile 

south on Bruce road. J. W. Sharp.
l-3tp-3

placed with windows, in order that inches above the road, and |
the interior could seen. The can clear any underpass on a main | AT ARTEM A CLINIC 
steel cut away has been hacked up highway. | Mrs. F pm  Zinn are the
into the small souvenir pieces. The problem of getting around **f” ” *̂ oom at 8:18 o -
which are being auctioned off. curves or hairpin turns on narrow clock last Thursday evening at the 

Ray Bartlett, a member of the mountain roads was solved by the 
staff for North Eddy County, who use of a “ stringer” reach in the 
has been making arrangements trailer, which allows the connecting 
for the sub’s visit here, said that pole to jacknife in the middle when 
Series E. F. and G bonds may be the vehicle turns a comer. The 
purchased in the souvenir auction rear wheels follow the path of the 
and that all bonds bought within a front wheels, 
single family group may be pooled. The problem of taking the mon- 
if the memters wish. ster safely through traffic on high-

Although it was pointed out that w-ays and city streets has to be 
the sub is not coming here to pro- met every minute it is moving. In 
vide a souvenir for anyone, the his- California it was accompanied by 
torical value of the small piece of two cars of the State Highway Pa-
hull should stimulate bond pur- trol, each manned by a picked of- « , - n n iv i « in v
chases. i ficer, one driving ahead and the » " A N I S H  s i  B U I V IS IO N

The sub is scheduled to arrive at other g^uarding the rear. Through 
the north city limits of Artesia at cities, local police are added to the 
10 o’clock, Monday morning, com- : escort.
ing from Roswell. It will be es- Those who view the submarine 
corted by the state police, who will here w ill note that one of the pro- 
clear the way for the strange ve- pellor blades is bent and nicked, 
hide, ninety-for feet over all, bear- The motor stage that got too close 
ing the eighty-one-foot prize of to it in San Francisco as the sub 
war. , turned a comer lost all its windows

At the city limits it will be met in one side. That was only three 
by the State Guard and the AWVS, hours after the submarine had 
who will escort it into town for left Mare Island on its tour. Only 
exhibition, which will be from 10:30 one patrol car was guarding it, 
o'clock until 1:30 o’clock in the, up front. Another patrol car was 
afternoon, when it will leave for immediately assigned to the con- 
Carlsbad. | voy, to be the rear guard.

Local police will bring up the This accident happened while the 
rear of the sub into town from the submarine was on its way to 
city limits, protecting not only the Chinatown for a ceremony, in which 
strange craft, but the public as Chinese priests “ drove the e\nl 
well, for the enormous trailer and spirits” of the Japanese out of it 
its prize make a great sweep when by exp!(>4ing a thousand fire-crack- 
negutiating a turn. ers around it.

Since the sub left Mare Isaind Four days later, despite the two 
Navy Yard, where it was brought patrol cars and several local motor- 
on the deck of a ship, the propellor cycle police, the sub took a bite 
has sheared the side out o f a motor out of an unwary motor car while 

I coach has taken a bite out of turning a comer in Oakland. The 
another automobile. Hence the motorist found that its propellor 

' rear-end precaution taken when- made a very’ efficient can opener, 
ever it must make a turn. Fearing that e\il spirits still re-

The sub will be on exhibition on mained in the sub, the War Savings 
.Main Street between Third and Committee at Santa Monica repeat- 
Roselawn, where the purchase of at ed the ceremony, with Anna May 
least a $1 War Savings Stamp will Wong, motion picture star, light- 
admit an adult and the purchase of ing the firecrackers and command- 
a 2.5-cent stamp will admit a child ing the “ Evil Ones” to go jump in 
Of course, more stamps may be the Pacific. Leo Carrillo add^ a 
purchased, or a bond, of any de- few old Spanish incantations. He 
nomination, will do. having had no previous experience
---------------------------- i as devil-drivers, observers are anx-
SA.N'TA FE CARLOADINGS ! ious awaiting results. At San Pe-

1. NE SW 36-18-26.
Drilling at 780 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 2, NW SE 
17-17-31.
Total depth 2,990 feet; swabbing 
and testing.

Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 3-B, NW NW 
21-17-31.
Drilling at 3,495 feet.

Martin Yates A Nix, Matthews 1, 
NE SE 21-21-28.
Total depth 3,625 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Western Production Co., Keely 
6-C, NE NW 26-17-29.
Total depth 490 feet; shut dowm 
for orders.o’clock this morning. He weighed 

10 ^unds 2 ou n c^  As yet none | ^  * g McIntyre 4-H, SE
of the boys have been named.  ̂ w

Shirley Faye McCroan of Loco

ol
might be given expeditious at 
tion, the applicant should but 
small 3x4 inch photograph.

For further information 
cerning details of the positi 
communicate with D. A. Bi#ese 
Special Agent in Charge, FBI,
U. S. Courthouse, El Paso, To'.

FIVE BROTHERS VISIT 
THEIR AGED FATHER

D< 
N 

dinj

B. E. Spencer left Saturday 
Kansas City, where he and his I

How- Jirothers are visiting their fat 
school R. W. Spencer, who was 92 y-( 

graduates. Upon employment at old last September. One of ■ ~ 
Washington, the FBI will assist a ir  sons, Jim Spencer of I 'hir 
new employees in securing com- Mont., has not seen his father - 
fortable living quarters, where 1893 and and has not seen 
living cost is approximately on a brother here since 1907,
par with the larger cities of this --------------------- ——
area. The salary of this position Keep ’em firing—with junk!

Health, Wealtl • 
and Happiness^

The seven requirements of health: 
Planned diet, exercise, fresh air, 
sunlight, water within and without, 
attention to elimination, adequate 
rest, arc fundamentaL simple but 
imperative.

I f  by circumstances or disaster, we 
have become neglectful, let us ask 
our physician to adjust the wrong 
for health is a lure to happiness 
and wealth.

last
2£
A
bu

Wi 
1 

he 
Den 
del

cat

U

A

NW 3-17-30.
Rigging up. j

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jackson 
6-D, NW NW 25-17-30. ,
Drilling at 570 feet.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phono 1 Artesia, N. Mox.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grati

tude to the friends who by deed and 
word offered consolation during 
the illness and at the death of 
Claude Edmonds.— Mrs. Claude 
Edmonds, Mrs. B. C. Burchett, 
Mrs. C. W. Meredith, Mrs. Don 
Davis, Mr. J. T. Meredith, Mr. Mack 
Meredith. 2-ltp

Prove you care— buy your share!

EXTRA EGGS

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, private bath and bills paid. 

116 North First. 2-ltp

FOR RENT— 161) acres. Extra 
choice land. More water than 

needed. D. D. Sullivan. 2-ltp

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, private hath. Couple. 

Quiet church folk preferred. Nora 
B. Pistole, 1103 W. Main. 2-ltp

.SanU Fe System carloadings for Budy Valle and his Coast 
the week ending Jan. 9, were 21,- Guard band lent melodious noise to 
164, compared with 20,268 for the ^^e project of driving out the de- 

' same week in 1942. Cars received O’®"*' and ®'’®»'y tewn, high 
from conections totaled 10,641,1 a®**®®*' Army or Navy bands have 

: compared with 7,739 for the same *®othed the savage breast of the 
; week in 1942. Total cars moved nionster with music both sweet and 
' were 31,778, compared with 28,007 hot, but whether this will be ef- 
' for the same week in 1942. SanU ^ective remains to be seen. Jap 
; Fe handled a toUl of 27,736 cars devils Uke a lot of driving out and 
I in the preceding week of this year, that also Ukes money and War

' Savings Bonds, which is why the

REALLY 
T H I S  Y E A R

Get in the scrap!

For Trade
FOR RENT— Four-room house, 

furnished. LighU and water 
paid, $18 a month. Oasis SUtion, 
phone 388-Jl. 2-ltc

FOR RENT— Five-room unfurnish
ed house. 911 West Main, phone 

461. 2-ltp

FOR TRADE!— Makomb electric 
broiler plant. 200 chick capac

ity, A-1 condition. Will 
milch cow, prefer Jersey. See Jim 
Smith at Gas Company. 2-2tp-3

Wanted
W ANTED— One or two-room

house that can be moved, in or 
near Artesia. Telephone 7 or 99.

42-tfx

Lost

' submarine is on tour.
I In two months in California, the 
I submarine was viewed by at least 
I a million persons, who have so 
' far invested more than four million 
i dollars in War Savings SUmps 
*nd Bonds during iU  exhibitions, 

* according to the War Savings 
Staff. The captive monster is now 
working for a free and decent 
world.

SPAN ISH-AM ERICANS
LOST—Between Maljamar field 

and Artesia, pair coveralls, with Build your homes in the exclus- 
“ New Mexico Eastern Gas Co.” on ive Spanish-American subdivision 
back, keys on ring in pocket. $2' in North Artesia. See Mrs. Dick 

j  reward if returned to Southern I  Vandagriff. l-4tc-4
I Union Gas Co., Artesia. A le x '----------------------------
I White. 2-ltp Keep ’em firing—with JunkI

W ANTED— A used mechanical ice 
box. Telephone No. 7. 47-tfx

W ANTED TYPEW RITERS — Do 
you have a typewriter not in use ? 

No matter how old, we will buy it. 
Bring it to The Artesia Advocate 
office or phone No. 7. 49-tfx

W ANTED —  White housekeeper.
Living quarters furnished. Phone 

io7, or call at 607 Dallas. 49-tfc

W ANTED TO RENT—Trailer 
house. F’hone 108-R. 63-3tp-2

For Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
SEE

H EA TH -REA LTY-CO .
407 Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Wilson &  Anderson
Purina Chows—Sherwin-Williams 

Paints—Baby Chicks 
108 8. First Phone 24

Qutz
a . .  and parenta/ tool Quottions and Antw ort that sro ««lra  
importanl today wkon so much doponds on Amortca's oyosithl

How many of tboso cbildrtn will hav*
good eyeiigbt at twonty? Ooly $hrM if 
these chiltues ' ~en are average! Two college 
students in five have defeoivc eyesight, and 
itmay be worse as schools speed upwattime 
education. Proper care during growing 
years can help ward off eye troubles later.

Which ona is hoadodfortrosshh? MoUyl 
She's risking eyestrain if she persists in 
reading on the floor. She may be only get
ting a tenth as much light as John is getting 
in the chair. If she sat in another chair, 
under the light, the could read more com
fortably aad with less danger of eyestrain!

>  V. '

"'-A  '

AJam can’t  too tho w riting on tbo blacks 
hoard. Should ho quit school, got apont
row soot or have his oyos oxanumodf 
Alan should have his eyes examined right 
away. If he needs glasses, he doesn’t know 
what he's missing. They’ll help him in 
games and sports, as well as in sebooL

This g ir l is go ttii^
falsof True! Dust and dirt on

kght/roA
T m oorfa  '  '
bulbs, shades, and tadag ora cao cut light 
In half without your realising what*a the 
matter! By being a good little bonaakeeper
and wiping them dean, Libby la getting

yiextra light for the same electricityi
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